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Low tonic 
teens,
mid 40s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

LEFORS — The Lefors 
PTA will meet at 6 p.m. today 
in the Lefors High School 
library.

The meeting will be held 
prior to the Christmas music 
program being presented by 
the elementary students and 
choir students at 7 p.m. today 
in the high school auditori
um.

The program will include 
two plays by Lefors 
Elementary School students. 
This Is Christmas will be pre
sented by grades kinder
garten through third grade. 
Grades four, five and six will 
be presenting The Counterfeit 
Santa.

The Lefors Junior High 
School and Lefors High 
School choirs will be present
ing solo and choral numbers.

The public is invited to 
attend the Christmas pro- 
gram.

PANHANDLE — Carson 
County commissioners 
court will hold its regular 
session at 9 a.m. Friday to 
discuss general budgeting, 
review bids on two county 
vehicles and approve bond 
increase for the county tax 
assessor.

Commissioners also will 
discuss releasing safekeeping 
receipt with SunBank and 
placement of "stop guard 
railing" in the parking area at 
the agriculture building.

Swearing-in of elected 
county officials will be held 
in the courtroom at 9 a.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 2, Roselius 
said.

PAMPA — The City of 
Pampa will host a "Come and 
Go" reception Friday for six 
retiring city empkiyees.

Those to be honov^ at the 
reception ace Tom Adams, 
Láveme Bradshei; Dan Rose, 
Jim Fleming, Jime Skinner 
and Charlie SmiÚi

The reception will be horn 
2 to 4 p.m. Friday in the 
Lovett Library Auditorium. 
Adv.

By The Associated Press

No tickets 
matched all

correctly 
six numbers

drawn Wednesday night for 
the twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

Tlie numbers drawn 
Wednesday night from a field 
of 30 were; 7, 26, 28, 41, 44 
and 49.

There were 63 tickets pur
chased matching five of the 
six numbers, with a prize of 
$2,098 each. Matching four of 
six numbers were 3,920 tick
ets, worth $121 each.

Saturday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated $8 
million

C la ssifie d .....................10
C om ics........................... 8
E d itorial............. ...........4
Sp o rts............................. 9

Executive director sues 
Lottery Commission

AUSTIN (AP) -  This morn
ing's scheduled Lottery Com- 
nussion meeting was canceled 
abruptly after the chairwoman 
annouiKed that a lawsuit filed 
by the executive director posed 
"communication issues."

Harriet Miers said the meetir^ 
was rescheduled for Jan. 1, 
although she did not explain 
how die delay would nuike a dif
ference. The conunissioners left 
widiout commenting.

Nora Linares sued the three- 
member commission Wednes
day, claiming the panel has 
barred her from speaking pub
licly about ongoing controver
sies concerning the lottery.

An attorney for Ms. Linares, 
'iry  Richardson, said his client 

diu, 't know the meeting was 
going o be canceled, but was 
fully prepared to go forward as 
long as the conunissioners and 
Ms. Linares simply avoided dis
cussing the lihgation.

She has not bwn asked to step 
down and will continue doing 
her job, he added.

Numerous questions about the 
lottery have come up in recent

weeks, including:
— The relationship between 

Linares and GTECH Holding 
Corp., the lottery's primary con
tractor.

— The whereabouts and con
ditions of numerous security 
inves^ation files.

— The relationship between 
GTECH and a Texas rac^ack.

— How Linares' friend Mike 
Moeller, now a federal prison 
inmate on unrelated matters, got 
a $30,000 job with GTECH short
ly after the company was hired 
to run the lottery.

— What Moeller did for 
GTECH during the five months 
he worked for the company in 
1992 and 1993.

Ms. Miers disputes Linares' 
claim that she has been prevent
ed from defending herself pub
licly.

"There has never been a gag 
order," Miers replied. "Ms. 
Linares is free to say anything 
Ms. Linares chooses to say. We 
can't speak for her"

Linares' attorneys said her 
lawsuit was forced because she 
has not been allowed to answer

questions or carry out some of 
her duties, including working to 
resolve the various questions.

The lawsuit, hied in state dis
trict court in Travis County, 
seeks a court ruling against the 
alleged gag order and an order 
barring the conunissioners from 
interfering with Ms. Linares' 
day-to-day work.

"Ms. Linares, by filing this 
lawsuit, is saying to the press, 
the public and the commission 
that she is ready to (be ques
tioned) under oath on any and 
all aspects on what has gone on," 
said attorney Buck Wood. 
"There is not one shred of evi
dence out there that can be 
proved that Nora Linares has 
done anything improper, that 
she has done anything illegal, 
violated any commission rules 
or has in any way violated the 
ethics law."

As executive director, Linares 
reports to the commission and is 
in charge of daily operations. 
She is an at-will employee, 
meaning she could be more easi
ly fired than rank-and-file gov
ernment workers.

F a r m e r s  r e b o u n d in g  f ro m  d r o u g h t
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

The 19% growing season has 
been through just about every
thing from the standpoint of 
agri^ tu ra l production -  from 
bad to good -  according to 
Danny Nusser, Gray County 
agriculture Extension agent.

Nusser said farmers and 
ranchers have experienced one 
of the longest drought periods 
from 1995 through the first half 
of 1996, to almost too much 
moisture; from extreme heat, to 
extreme cold; from heavy losses 
on wheat and cattle, to a great 
fall harvest in com, sorghum and 
sunflowers.

"Early on, from the ag-produc- 
er's point of view, situations 
lcx)ked bleak in the midst of the 
19% drought. It was a trying 
time for farmers and livestock 
owners suffering the effects of no 
water and no grain supply. In 
fact, they were at a very low 
point, as low in agricultural pro
duction we've had for several 
years," Nusser said.

Starting about June, however, 
the rains began and hope was 
shrring in the minds of produc-

ers, yet with a little reservation. 
A devastating wheat cit^p loss 
was evident, and the rainfall 
average was still far below nor
mal. The average moisture level 
measured up to almost normal 
by the end of July. Rains contin
u i  throughout the summer and 
into fall to finally bring the 
Parrhandle coimties out of the 
drought.

"We went from zero moisture 
to above average in August, and 
then we could hope for above 
average yields for the fall crops. 
I've had some producers to tell 
me this year they've had more 
growth than experienced in 
many years in this county," he 
said.

Nusser said the wheat crop's 
prospects for early fall are look
ing great right now because of 
the moisture accumulated in the 
ground, and he expects 1997 pro
duction will be a good year for 
everyone.

The mcent harvest just com
pleted pnxiuced one of the best 
years for com and grain, he said.

"These area farmers were cer
tainly due a good crop for har
vest," said Nusser, adding that 
some are still harvesting sun-

I!

flowers and sorghum.
The harvest is well over 95 

ercent complete for Gray, 
oberts, Carson and Wheeler 

counties. Nusser said farmers 
and livestock owners have some 
positives to bank on for the new 
year wiUi good rains and some 
wet snow.

Nusser is concerned about the 
cold temperatures and strong 
winds causing wheat to suffer 
tissue damage "once it gets 
below 5 degrees."

Extremely cold temperatures 
are stressiul for livestock, as 
well. Nusser said it does hurt, 
but livestcKk can withstand a lot 
of cold more often than not. The 
cold will also help take care of 
the insect problems plants have 
suffered with in recent months. 
He said extremes of temperature 
changes often confuse plants, 
whether it is farm production or 
landscape shrubs and trees. He 
cautions that those who are able 
to protect their yard plants 
should do so.

"It is cold as the dickens this 
week, and who knows ... spring 
time is in the air the next week! 
That's the way it is in the Texas 
Panhandle," he said.

Spreading Christm as joy

fpwnp# PMW9 pnoio vy vnwNnsri
Pampa Police Officers' Association member Kelly Kidwell, Secretary Fred Courtney and 
President Connie Lockridge, along with Salvation Army volunteer Le Roy Roseiter, cart in 
children’s clothing for 20 Salvation Army angels. The clothing was b o t ^ t  at Wal-Mart, 
Which gave the association a discount, Lockridge said. This is the fourth year the associ- 
atk>n -  made up of employees arid spouses of the Pampa Poiice Department, Qray 
County Sheriff's Office and Gray County constables -  provided holiday assistance. 

______________________________________________________:_____________________________ — •,4i   

(Pampa Nawa photo by Dartana Holmat)

Doing som e Christm as shopping in Pam pa’s Wal-Mart on 
W ednesday are Kim  Mize of White Deer and Jo d ie  Adam s 
and son Ryan of Miami.

Local merchants find 
Christmas sales are 
going better this year
By DIANNA F. DANDRIDGE 
Staff Writer

The rush is on. With only six 
shopping days before Christ-mas, 
l(Kal merchants say they are hav
ing a gcxxl year and expect this 
years' totals to exceed last years'.

According to Ron Lucem, gen
eral manager of the Pampa Wal- 
Mart, "We've had a number of hits 
this year. The Tickle Me Elmo doll 
g(x*s as fast as we get them."

He said they are suppiised to get 
another small shipment of the 
popular dolls, but he dcx?sn't 
icnow if they will arrive in time for 
Christmas

"We're having to put a limit of 
one doll per customer. We had 
people wanting to buy all we got 
on the last shipment. It was only 
six, but we have to let everyone 
have a chance at them."

"The Nintendo 64 and the Buzz 
Light Year figures are going fast, 
also," he said.

It's not just toys that are on the 
move though. "We've had to pull 
clothes fnim the Oklahoma City 
store this year. Last year we were 
shipping them out. That's got to be 
a gcHxi sign."

Lucero said the Dirt Devil 
vac/bnxim has been a gcxxi seller, 
but there have been some major 
flops.

"The Turbo-man, an exclusive to 
Wal-Mart, didn't sell too well until 
the movie was released Kvally, but 
even th,it moved better than the 
wetsuit Barbie"

Most store managers reported 
that decorations and wrappings 
are moving pretty well and don't 
expect to have major supplies left 
after next week.

Manager of Alco Ed Ring Ring 
said the sales are generally gcxxi, 
but with the Christmas shopping 
days being cut short because of the 
late Thanksgiving, many shoppers 
are finding themselves pushtxl to 
the last minute.

Computers, satellite systems 
and remote control cars have 
proven to bc‘ hot items for Radio 
Shack, acairding to Icxral manager 
Shawn Boales.

"Our sales an* a little above last 
year's, but the cold weather may 
have slowed some* of shoppers 
dovMi tor a while. 1 think they'll 
brace it, though, to get the items 
they want," Boales said.

Linda West, manager of the 
downtown Dollar General store, 
said that ceramic figurines sell as 
fast as they can put them out.

"This is our second Christmas 
and it Icxrks like it will bt' a gcxxi 
year," she said. "We've still gert 
some wrapping paper, stcx:kings 
and a few velvet bows, but vvc''re 
nearly out of everything else*"

Like other managers, she dcx*s- 
n't expi*ct to have an abundance of 
leftcners.

Many stores already have deco
rations, toys and other common 
items marked down to guarantee 
sales before Christmas.

Thadd Patterson of the Country' 
Cieneral store said the ornaments 
that are left are already marked 
down 30 pc*rcent and many toys 
and power tcxils are marked 
down.

"Christmas season for us really 
won't end until after the first week, 
of January," Patterson said

"We get a lot of after-season 
buyers which help to wrap up the 
year for us," he said

Las Vegas postal supervisor killed
LAS VEGAS (AP) - A postal 

supervisor was shot to death this 
morning outside the city's main 
post office, and a former worker 
was arrested.

The shcxrting happened in an 
employee parking lot as the 
supervisor was arriving for 
work around 7 a.m.

The two exchanged words as

building, homicide Lt. Wayne 
Petersen said

Witnesses told police they 
heard four or five shots.

The victim was shot in the 
head and upper body and col
lapsed about 15 feet from the 
enmloyee entrance.

Tnee suspect, 41-year-ol<ij 
Charles Jennings of Las VegM l̂ 

the supervi^^millipi^^c^^jjj^^u ^^gjwched an officer neaihy^
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tor, officiating.
letery

Stickley-Hili Funeral Directors of Canadian.

mer member of Hemphill County Home 
DVtnonatration Club. 5îhe loved flowers and gar
dens.

Survivors include her husband, Ralph, of 
Canadian, a daughter, Lois Bussell of Ringwixxl, 
C)kia., a si>n, Roger Freeman of Dickinson; six 
sisters. Fula Coleman of Lefors, Charlotte 
Sanderter ot Blessings, Mickie Causey and Cleo 
Pyka, both ot Banclera, and Victoria Cabinese 
and Cienevie Whitehead, both of Medina; three 
grandchilvtren. Flame Nelson, Larry Bussell and 
Stephen Bussell, H great-grandchildren; and 
•im t great-great-grandchildren 

The taniilv requests memorials be ti> Edward 
Abraham Menu»nal Home or h> a favorite chari
ty

AGNES E. HOMER
GRi.X'W! -  .Agnes F Homer, 81, dievi Thursday, 

Dvc W l**^, at .Amanik' Kixsarv will be at 7 
p.m this evening in the Immaculate He»vt ot 
Marv t. alhivlK' (.'huivh Mass will K ‘ at 10 a m 
Saturday in the chunh with the Rev Raymond 
Crocuer jvastvM:, I'tlwiating Burial will be in St, 
Marv‘s Cemetery under the dirvvtion of 
CarmKhael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
I'amjs*

Mr» Homer was born lulv 21, W l'', at (•riH>m,

ried Paul Homer, hi- prixide 
l**H.t She was a member of Groom S 'liior 
C'lti/ens (. enter. Immaculate Heart of Mary 
C'atholic Chun h and (. hristian Mothers 

Surv iv v»rs include a daughter Susan I Jttletield 
ot Housti'ii a M»n, Bill Homer ot (..nsmi a sister, 
Helen Harne i»t VaiKtHiver, Wa seven graini- 
chiidrv'ii aiul sewn griMt graiuk hiUlren

rhe tamih requests menu»nals b*‘ tv' (.inv'in 
AmbulaiKv Vrv kv

lAMES CLARK REAGAN 
WHFl l l  K -  lames (. lark Kvcigan, dK\l 

luesvktv IVv 17 l'>A' at Hemphill Cv'untv
Hvisi'ital m Caivavlian S 'rvues were tv' be at 2

S' m twlav in Wheeler Church ot (.'hrvst w ith Bill 
donixvMx minister vsttKiating Bunal w ill be in 

Wheek i V emeterv uiKler the dirv\iiv'n vS Wnght 
Furvv ial Home v't W hwter 

Ml Koagan wa^ K 'm  March 2 ,̂ PAr at 
lavksomille levas He graciuated trv'fM 
lav k 'om  die High Vhcvd He marned S k Iiv 
caKiiap ttv W25 she vtieci m I'H.C He later nvurrwvi 
\ergva SviminervHir Bentlev ui lurve 1*^7 at 
CaivavUMv In c aivavtwuv he wv'rked at the Harvev 
Hv'«^ n>r several vevirs He was a Hemphdl 
CvXMVtv viê sotv shervrt Ke twv' years, (.anadian 
water >ei|v*vvietvks>r N't 2? years aiKl, f.'ni’r tv' 
nvvww  ̂ fc' WSvvVt i.n W 'T v'wned and v'^'erated 
v̂ iyprbv SAvre Kvi Ksir veaiv He wv’rked at a service 
statvon rr WhevSer Ksf tn e veors and was Wheeler 
Cv'Mivtv rcrstwe vvr th« jvvavv N’ur years, retinng 
m IAÏV He WAS a veteran, servucg duruxg Wv»rld 
iXatr U lie  WAS a rivernber v’t the k nuich v'f khnst. 
the c Aivavivan f .rv IV çw tm ent and the CAJd 
ErrRv'wv

Survixw-v ;’v .'.ivie Sis wife Vergia, v't 
WKrekrr two viaugbK-rs, Barbara C'Hdrc’vd v’t 
Cvvrswarya a-vi \ a d u v  caaves v*t Lancaster a 
"wsrc Rvxer SeagAts v'f Lx k.sc'fvy tile a stepsc'n, 
Rxhard iVrviiev v'f IVrrvn'fc rwv'stepdaughters. 
Rarbara Ixksc 'i' .v cVVssa arvd Ruth McHtev v't 
CaiAJSvhai'. m e  gtafvMvtjdren. rune step-grand 
chàktrvrv. SAC g*ear <r afvk hdctrery 18 step-great 
gnAtvckhdcire«'. a:vt a saets-great-greaCgrand- 
cKdd

The tuBuh reŝ cje-ses ••'«erwc'rwLs Sr tv’ V\est\ tew 
posts Hoane v't Vrv'cias. v x a  v’t fc' Fiemphjji 
Countv Fk'rq'we
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Rosary services, 7 
Heart of Mary Catholic

Serv ices tom orrow
FR EEM A N , Angie Lois Freeman —  2 p.m .. 

First United M ethodist Church, Canadian.
R IL E Y , W illiam  E "E b b " —  10 a m., 

C entral Baptist Church, Pampa.
W IL L IA M S, Mae Elliott "Jack ie" P c«u e —  

W ake services, 6-9 p.m .. New Hope Baptist 
Church, Pampa.

W IL L IN G H A M , Joyce —  2 p.m .
C arm ich ael'W h atley  C olonial C hapel, 
Pam pa.

ANGIE LOIS FREEMAN 
CANADIAN -  Angie Uris Freeman, K.\ died 

Monday, Dec. 16, 1996, at Oklahoma City. (v'Hda 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in First United 
Methodist Church with Dr. Lewis Holland, pas- 

Burial will be in Edith Ford
Memorial Cemetery under the direction of

Mrs, Freeman was bom April 18, 1913, in Kerr 
County. Texas, to Henry and Elizabe^ Hubble. She
came to Hemphill County as a teenager, moving 
fnim Bandera. She married Ralph Freeman on bkiv. 
6,1929, at Cheyenne, Okla. She worked as an Avon 
representative for 23 years. She was a member of 
Pint United Methodist Church, an active member 
of Hemphill County Library Foundation and a for- 

of Hemp!
In'

where she havl tHS'ii a litelong resufenl She mar- 
h»’ pnxi'vliHf her in vfeafh in

MAE ELUOTT 'JACKIE' POGUE WILLIAMS
HOUSTON Mae EUiott "Jackie" P o ^  

Williams, 74, longtime Pampa resident and av ic 
leader, died Saturday, Dec. 14,19% , at Houston, 
Texas. Services in Houston were to be today at 11 
a.m. in Corinth Missionary Baptist Churcn widi 
A. Louis Patterson Jr , pastor, officiating. Funeral 
services in Pampa include a wake service 
from 6-9 p.m. Friday in New Hope Baptist 
Church. Regular services will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday in the church with the Rev. Vum 
Martin, pastor, officiating.

The body will lie in state from 10 a.m. until 3 
p.m. P rid ^  at Warford-Walker Mortuary in 
Amarillo. Burial will be in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery at Pampa under the direction of Gooden 
Funeral Home of Rosenbuig. Local arrangements 
are by Warford-Wfdker Mortuary of Amarillo.

Mrs. Williams was bom May 6,1920, at Sulphur 
Springs, Texas. She was educated in Sulphur 
Springs public schools. She later attended school 
in Boston, Mass., and Clarendon Junior College, 
receiving certification in accounting and secretar
ial skills. She married Theolia Williams on Aug. 
21, 1**3̂ ; he died Oct. 27, 1989. She moved to 
Pampa in 1939. She worked in the accounting 
viepartment at Ingersoll Rand for 25 years.

She tvx'k an active role in religious activities 
anvi was a member of New Hope Baptist Church 
anvi the Original West Texas Baptist Congress. 
She had served as financial clerk and past presi
dent of Wv'men's Missionary Society and sang in 
the choir of New Hope Baptist Church. She had 
been a youth director, assistant secretary and sec
retary of the Baptist Congress.

Her civic aintributions in the community includ
ed serving on the City of Pampa Parks and 
Recreation Dep.irtment Adviso^ Board, as admin
istrator of the Suithside Senior Citizen's Center and 
as a Meals on Whivls and Hospice volunteer. S ie  
was a member and Wv>rthy Natron of Savannah 
Chapter 13 of the Oaler of the Eastern Star.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
Sherye Anita and Herman Gordon of Missouri
City, Texas; two sons, Stanley Williams of Denver, 
Colo., and Wayne Williams of Houston; a daugh
ter-in-law, Gloria Williams of Houston; two sis
ters, Synora Dixon of StiK'kton, Calif., and Eloise 
Williams of Dallas; six grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchild ren.

NORMA MARIE THETFORD WILLIAMS
Norma Marie Thetford Williams, 61, of Pampa, 

died Wednesday, Dec. 18, 1996, at LubbiKk. 
Services will be at 10 a.m. Saturday in First 
Baptist Church with the Rev Norman Rushing, 
fxistor of First Baptist Church in Jacksboro, offici
ating Graveside services will be at 2 P m. 
Saturday in Doxey Cemetery at S«iyre, Okla. 
Arrangements are under the direction of 
Camiichael-Whatley Funeral l>irectors of Pampa.

Mrs. Williams was 
lx»m Sept. 20, 1935, at 
Snvdi’r, (>kla. She mar
rubi D P  "Corky"
Williams on Mav 6,
1^5‘v, at Berlin, (.^kla She 
htid Ixxn a Pamj\i n-si- 
lient tor ov»t  4(1 \x\inc 
Sh»' «.x*-x'wnt\l aixl nvin- 
agtxK iwt'iKlv'len .-\j\irt- 
meoN She was a 
Panifsi Mtxils on 
Whtvls W'lunttx’r anvi 
fvKl bx'x'n a nx’mlx'r v't 
V entrai Ba^vtisl Chiin. h 
tvvr \x\irs

SFh' WvVs prx\x\U\l in 
vitMth b\ a vlaughler 
I isvi Mane in l%c'

Surx oors invliivle tx'r hu-Kinvl, D P "Corky" 
Willuims, v't the hv'iiH' .i •h'ix and daughter-in- 
law RaiKiall anvi (. vvanie Williams ot Pampa, 
thrxv brv'thers, MeK in 1 ÌH'tfv'rvI v't Siiyrv, L^kla., 
Iv’NW rÌH’ttv'rvf v't I lk c ii\ c'kla , atnl Truman 
I'ht’tK'rvI v't Bx'rlin cXvla anvi a granvlson, lanved 
keith Fk'Vvl v't Pani^M

I he tvimilx nxjik'sts nHnv.v'rials K* ti' (v entrai
Pviptist Ghurv h Buiklirxg Finivi

tamih 'm U Fv  a: 2.'2' F\ergrx>en.
I03C E  WUlINLiHAM

Iv'wx’ V\illmgbjir;'. s> v't Pamp»i, vlitxl 
VVevlnescLiv l\v IS. \nvinlkv Serx kx's will
be at 2 p m Frvlav ir Vv .».̂ :̂̂ v•̂ .H*̂ VVhartev Ci’loiu.il 
(v hajvel vMlh thv‘ K»~v RkÌv ra-TVA’lL vissixiale pvistv'r 
v't Central ikipttsf v'S-jîvh v'ftx'witing Bunal will bx* 
in Fairx iew Cerxe^xrx jnxier the direvtH'n ot 
y ormxhael-LNbano Fumera l\rx\ii>rs ot Paniix* 

Mrs. VViUmgfwr »«a> Kxn \pnl 9, 191(8, at 
WeirK'n. V\ \ j  S fv  ma—sevi \Gx WUlingham vm 
lune I |9Sv*. at lo-v \ev She had been a
Pampa resident “-vn: 4. 'ears, moving from 
ydIih.*rTua She wjt> j  S.v->n’aker and atlended 
Calx orv Baptist Chian

''xxrvivv.’Ts irxiUkie Sn- •xjscxirx.i Max. ot the honw. 
tw v'vlaughierv, L\ir*tj V k ’rx 'w  v’t V m a n lo a ix i  Tvxu 
'xlva v’t Ptimpa. a s ’r. Bid Widjn»chain c’è Pkonpa, her 
nxithei; ‘•lelen F\x'*e v'f Semankncx Cakt, twi' 
-aitlieTs, LWVtv ^kv-vssan vt V\eilsbuig, WV«., and 
MunKn Patterscm v'f kVeflv’n. a bfuithen Gecirge 
Vhen v’f VSetrtv’T, ar aunt \eima Baneas ot Pïmtpa, 
and the <rafxk''iiciwn. Kiikx' VIlittow and Kat»- 
\k’nx'w bv'fh v'f V^xirik', Jixi Frx. WiBingKini. 
Pai»ce WilJin»chair arvi fen.'fT". 'hJx .j . ad v't Pampa, 

rhe ramjJv ■w;ue'^ Txm'vr’aJ.s be to Lite kart

C o n re ctio n
A phofcv’ vaç'ttc’n .'n l’alce '  in VVednesdav s edi- 

aon cifratKid the same of NvBx -v Xnderton among 
ÍX .W  preparr'i; tcxxi Seskets Xt  fnnitv FeÄm ship 
y'hun.Ti s Chnîàmas c\itmich proieet l\Aixtne Cox 
'waB xtentttied tn the ptx.’ti.'. !xit she wa» htvklen 
S itim i the px̂ kiti.' -Hiivk. VV ipv'iogjze tor the emir 
m i m e  irx.vm(eTiiem.v t mav nave caused.

r W  P a m p a  F ife  C ^ p a rfm e n t re p o rk n i th e  h n  
k w m g  va d ti a t th e  2 4 -h u u r p e n o tl e n d in g  a t 7 
am  Xxim
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The Kunpa Pottoe LH 
lowing aockleni» in the 
a.m. today. '

WEDNESDAY, Dac, 18
9:09 a.m. -  A 1966 Oldsm obile Delta 8S, dri

ven by Ladislao Chavez; 79, 909 E. Browning, 
was turning eaatbound onto the 100 Mode o f 
East Foster and collided w ith a northbound

C tt f le r  e n d  (io tlld l^ ' # i & f é  1993^^

O lto h e n t, %  liBt
roada w «se pjem eda CnlpKeirt WsAij
fa ilu re  to  con tro l 
in su ran ce . ;

8iid n o
St ' i ■ 2  ̂ '

*0 «

1985 Chevy C aprice, driven by H attie G iigga 
Williams, 66, 1040 H uff Rd.. No charges were

. 2 :33 p.an. -  A lOMt F o rd 'lh u m a, 
Deborah Penrd Ji

filed.
9:41 a.m. -  A 1992 Acura Inteera, driven 

Niamala Mata Kam nani, 39, 2324 Chestnut,

43 , 2SB Eshbm , tree« 
east in the lOO Mode o f w est Brown, cMU^ 
fd th  a 1975 Buick Century, d riv o i by Aai 
Janet G avin, 41, 1301 N. Sunmer, whi<e|i w i 
hurning l i f t ,  onto south Cuyler. G avin waA 

roi ■ ■
was traveling east in the 300 bl(Kk of 23rd St., 
hit a patch of- ice, jum ped the curb and hit a 
chain link fence and a road sign. No charges 
were filed.

12:16 p.m . -  A southbound 1992 C hevy 
C l 500 P ick u p , d riv en  by D arcy  Rae 
H arkcom , 26, L efors, w as tu rn in g  in to  a 
parking space in the 400 b lock  o f South

cited for failure to yield right o f way and no; 
insurance. * ' ' 1

4:03 p.m. -  A 1984 Honda Accord driven byi 
Kim berly M fdudle Phillips, 16, 1000 Charles,;| 
collided w ith a 1991 M ercury Capri, driven by  ̂
Shanna Delayne Jam eson, 17, in the interscc-^ 
tion o f Rosewood and CifidereUa. Phillips was 
cited for failure to yield right of way at open 
intersection.

A m b u la n c e
Rural/Metro reported the following caUs during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 18

4:41 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and tran^Knted one patient 
to Baptist-St. Anthony's West Hôpital in Amarillo.

5:29 p.m. -  A nubile ICU unit retHxmded to the 
22Q0 block of nortii Sumner on a mecucal assist and 
transported one patient to Coiuntoia Medical Center.

5:53 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
KXX) block of South Christy on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

7:03 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit re^wnded to a 
local nursing facility on a medical assist and trans
ported one patient to CMumbia Medical Center.

8:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one 
patient to Northwest Texas H ôpital in Amarillo.

10:37 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
local nursii^ hidlity.

11:37 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
the 1000 block of Soudi Christy.

P o lice  re p o rt
The Pampa Police Department iroorted the fol

lowing incidents and arrest in the 24-hour period
ending at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 18
Owners of the Coronado Inn, 1101 N. Hobart, 

reported theft of services valued at $409.47. Services 
were provided between Dec. 10 and Dec. 18.

The Pampa Police recovered a stolen vehicle, a 
1995 Volvo, from the 100 block of East Browning for 
a Boiger resident.

Arrest
Ramiro Cervantez Amerò, 33, 712 S. Finley, was 

arrested at 1025 W. for no insurance and fail
ure to appear. He remains in custody.

S h e riff's  O ffice
Gray County Sheriff's Office rejjorted the follow

ing incident and arrests in the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 18
Gray County Sheriff's deputies responded to a 

report of a theft over $20 and under $5(K) on 
Highway 60 West.

Arrests
Trevor Shane Colpetzer, 20, McLean, was arrest

ed on two charges of foigery by pasnng and viola
tion of probation. He remains in custody.

A n d iw  Lane Brokenbek, 21, Amarillo, was arrest
ed on chaiges of possession of marquana over four 
ounces ana under 5 pounds. He remains in custody.

C a le n d a r o f e ve n ts
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK

A blood pressure check and blood sugar tests 
offered from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. each Friday in the 
Red Cross office, 108 N. Russell. A donation is 
accepted to cover expenses.

LAKE McCl e l l a n  i m p r o v e m e n t
Lake McClellan Improvement Inc. will hold its 

monthly membership and board meeting at 7 p.m

today in the Gray County Courthouse, second floor 
courtroom The public is invited to the meetiiw. For 
more informatiem, call Marilyn Lewis at 669-^90.

PAMPA SHRINE CLUB 
The Pampa Su in e  Club will have its Christmas 

dinner and meeting at 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20, jrt die 
Sportsman's Club. For more iiuormation, call 
President James H. Lewis at 669-8056.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Clear tonight with a low in the 
mid teens and southwesterly 
winds 5-15 mph. Friday, general- 
K' sunny and warmer with a 
high in the mid 40s. 
Wednesday's high was 22; the 
overnight low was 2 below zero.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, mostly clear and cold. 
Lows 10 to 15, Friday, mostly 
sunny and wanner, with highs in 
tow 40s to near 50. Semth Hains: 
Tonight, cold Lows from around 
10 extreme southern Panhandle 
to 1.5-20 southern rolling plains. 
Friday, mosth sunny. Highs

from around 45 extreme south
ern Panhandle to 50-55 southern 
low rolling plains.

North Texas -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy and cold. Lows 15 south
east to 25 west. Friday, mostly 
suruiy and wanner. Highs 45
northeast to 57 southwest.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, clear 
and very cold. Record lows west. 
Lows near 20 east to mid 20s 
west. Friday, partly cloudy. 
Highs in tow 50s. Upper Coast: 
Tonight, increasing clouds and 
very cold. Near record to record 
lows inland. Lows in upper 
teens inland to low 30s coast.
Friday, partly cloudy. Highs in 
upper 40s in'inland to near 50

coast. Coastal Bend and Rio 
Grande Plains: Tonight, increas
ing clouds and cold. Lows in 
mid 30s. Friday, mostly cloudy. 
Highs in mid 5 ^ .

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, clearing 

and not quite as cold. Lows near 
5 below zero to below zero to 
teens mountains and north with 
teens to near 20 southern low
lands. Friday, mostly sunny and 
warmer. Highs upper 20s to mid 
40s mountains and north %vith 40s 
to mid 5Qs southern lowlands.

Oklahoma -  T oni^ t, clear and 
cold. Lows in the teens to around 
20. Friday, mostly sunny and 
warmer, nighs mid 40s to low 
50s.

City briefs
DR. CHARLES Ashby has 

retired as of 11-30-%, If you
caruirhave any questions rvgarumg 

medical records, please contact 
the Medical and Surgical CUnk, 
1701 N. Hobart Pampa, Tx. or 
coil 806-665-8471 Adv 

KNIGH TS OF Columbus 
Deep Fned and Smoked 
Furkevs for the Christmas 
Holidays. To order call lay 
Zimmer, 665-0750 or Neal 
H oeltu^ 669-91(14, Adv 

CUYLER CLOTHING. Co , 
downtown open until 8 pan. 
rhursday n i^ ts  until OurisG 
mas tor your -dH>pping conve
nience Free vitt 'xirap. 66^^8698. 
Adv. 3M

PAMTA BARGAIN Bam. 614
S. Cuvier. Cun cabinet, windows 
and liours. Old hutch, west mtn- 
ister clock. 1620 sq. ft. new floor 
tile with glue .Adx 

EM A C is DOWNTOIWN - 
ylpen until 8 p m. Thursdav 
nights until Chnstmas for vour 
ihupping convenience Free gift 
wrap <*4-1091 Vdx 

RHEAM5 Dt evaOND - 
y')pen late bi 8 p m. Vlondav thru 
Fndav. Adv.

DANCE TO  the musac ot Jerry 
Sparks. Saturdav 21st, *39 -1  
a.m. Memberx and gaests- 
Mboee Loi^Hr. Adv.

FOB HOLIDAli Spirias- 
Refreshments being served at 
First Bonk SouthMest oi tiw 
lubbv trust 4  am  - 3 p.aa.

EARLY A DVERTISING 
Deadline for the Pampa News, 
for December 24 and 26th. 
(juestions-669-2525.

FREEMAN'S PAMPA StoR-5 
bloom Poinsettia, basket with 
bow $14.95 now thru December 
21st. Dehvery available 410 E. 
Foster, 669-3334. Adv

FOR SALE - Practicalty new 
Full Set of Drums. Bought $1500. 
wtU take $ldXW. 669-1244. ^ ler  6 
p.m. 669-1216 Adv.

DON JO N A S Ci 
Scripture mated and 
Bixith 820 Cottage ~
Adv.

NEED AUTO 
nnent or 
.AutoUnk 
coane. Visa/
Bhrown. 665 8615. Adv

CREATLME COBBFOBTS, 
gills for TOT i r t  fnesuL 2 k g s 
o r 4  I1 5 N  niaaL Adv

ANN'S - 1521 V  
> otf

hoar. N ni f  aw ari. Noi 
N oevekrges- Adv

LADIES y a c m .  Thursdrv 
mgk<! The Landmark Club, 
opev 4  p.A -tZ. Fkt CAriing Df. 
Come check oiet the speoadsl 
Now hooking Chnstmas par
tes . 618 W Foster: 665-44UA 
Adv

CH A N EYS CAFE - nm ndav 
5-8 p.ai. Chicken and dump
lings« tried pork chops, boir- 
heipee Ptibsh. chicken tried 
steak. AiK

70B W

BIRTHSTONE C RO SSES 
and Crystal Angel Charms at 
.AD Its Charm, 109 W. Francis. 
Adv.

THE CITY of P m p a  will host 
a "Come and Go" Retirement 
Reception for Tom Adams. 
Lavesne Bkadshei; Dan Rose. 
Jim fTem ing, Jane Skinner and 
Charlie South. Friday, 
December 20. from 2 to 4 pm . m 
the Lovett Library Auhtorium. 
Adv.

C H R lST hiA S SPECIAL - 
Fufl set Acrybe nails $30 or 

her with a gift certift- 
Enco. Benton's  PH.D. 669- 

1934. Adv
RELIABLE HOUSEKEEP- 

V tC  Non-smokmg With refer 
onces. Call <*5-7481. Adv.

ORDER NORL the dock *  
tidungf Food, candy and IrvM 
boskets Ac 1  dekver thru 1^2?« 
Matson's Feed 4  i^ankm 
Criebratae*. 666-U89 We wdl 
be dooed December 2k 2 5 4  36 
Merry Chnstomas to aB our 
ft- ruisi C o o t  bear bunkaig at 
Waisun s. Hwv 69 East. Adv.

3M AUTO Tml. Gowal Gdt 
Ueo< C a l  SMkmi 3M AMto Ik k  
4  Aako Gkaa.
Vkia/hkoeaeiCaedL 709 W. 
Abowh; 665  flblS Adv.

BAR FLEA kkekek 9L9 W. 
Wills« «16665-4300^ MkNMJky- 
SatBuitoy, UFaim-bfvaa FkAirt 
moot sonv bar beRy lAe 
Aver, fumduae, 
co^kcUbka« A«4t
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Agenéy assessing damage 
from alleged spyJn.ranks

piMlahy
Geography Bee winners are Pampe Middle School 
I gradera Shawn Strata, left, firet, and Kevin Schaub,eighth 

first ninnerup.

Eighth grader Shawn Strate 
wins local Geography Bee

Shawn Strate, an eighth grade 
student at Pampa Middle SokwI, 
recendy was named winner of 
the load Geography Bee, with a 
chance to compete later for a 
$25,000 college scholarship.

Named first runnerup at the 
Pampa school levd was Kevin 
Schaub, also an eighth grade stu
dent. The local Bee was Mid Dec. 
13 at the middle school

The school-level Bee, at which 
students answered oral questions 
on geography, was tW  first 
round in the ninth annual 
National Geography Bee.

The Bee is sponsored by the 
National Geographic Society and 
Sylvan Learning Centers, which 
provide supplemental education 
services to students at all skill 
levels.

Kick-off for this year's Bee was

the week of Dec. 2, with thou
sands of schools around the 
United States and in the five U.S. 
territories participating.

School wiimers, including 
Strate, will now take a written test 
in the next round. Up to 100 of the 
top scorers in each state aivd terri
tory will be eligible to compete in 
their state Bee on April 4.

The Natioiuil Geographic 
Society will provide an all- 
expenses-paid trip to Washing
ton, D.C., for state champions 
and their teacher-escorts to par
ticipate in the Geography Bee 
national championship on May 
27-28.

The first place winner will 
receive a $25,000 college scholar
ship. Alex Trabek, host of 
Jeopardy!, will moderate the 
national finals.

WASlfiNGTCM (AP) -  Aided 
a oKipcnitiiu formar Rnaaian 
' the FBI is assessing the 

damagg now that one of its own 
veteran traents has become the 
tMid US. official diat^ed in less 
than these years with selling 
secrets to ttiaRuarians. <

Eari E  Phis, 43̂  an FK  supervi
sor and fanner oounlerinldl^ienoe 
officer, was charged Wednesday 
tvhh adfigg secrets to foe Soviet 

I Unfan and Russia during 1! 
1992 for more than $224000. 
could face life in prison.

Pitts' arrest followed a 16- 
month undercover investigation 
triggered by a former Russian 
(rfnaal at the United Nations 
who joined FBI agents in posing 
as phoney Russian spies trying 
to get Pitts to do more spying.

The undercover probe, which 
cost more than $1 million, hit a 
serious, temporary snag on its 
third day -  unwitting^ caused 
by the honesty and patriotism of 
Pitts' wifé, Mary, wW> turned in 
her own husband.

Now "we are conducting ... a 
damage assessment," FBI 
Director Louis Freeh told a news 
conference. But so far, Freeh 
added, "I certainly would not 
compare him with Aldrich 
Ames in any degree."

In 1994, Ames, a CIA officer, 
pleaded guilty to spying that 
has been blained for the deaths 
of ten Western agents. He was 
paid more than $2.7 million by 
Moscow.

No deaths are blamed on Pitts 
-  only the compromise of data 
about FBI counterspy efforts 
against Moscow.

Nor are any deaths blamed on 
former CIA station chief Harold

NWiolson, ufoo pfaadad innor 
cent last moMh to adUng the 
identities of new CIA agents 
since 1994. The Russians 
allegedly paid Nicholson more 
than$lW,0CK).

At a court hearing Wednesday 
in Alexandria, Va., Pitts was 
charged with attempted espi
onage and conqriracy to commit 
e^riona«. He also was diarged 
wifo a lesser espionage count 
and with conveying govern
ment property, e ^  of which 
carries a nuudmum ten year 
penalty. A bail hearing was set 
tor Friday.

These recent cases have 
prompted Fredt to observe that 
foe demise of the Soviet Union 
in 1991 has not produced any 
decrease in Russian spying here.

Reports from defectors and 
foe failure of some counterintel
ligence operations in New York 
had led the FBI to suspect as 
early as the ^)ring of 199^ that it 
migint be haiboraig a Russian 
spy, Freeh said.

A list of those who knew 
about foe failed operations was 
compiled; the list included Pitts, 
who hunted and recruited 
Russian spies in New York dur
ing 1987-89.

But Freeh said attention 
turned to Pitts specifically in the 
mid-1990s when a separate FBI 
operation recruited a Russian 
official at the United Nations. 
He identified Pitts as the FBI 
agent who wrote him a letter inager
1987)87 offering to spy for Moscow.

Now a permanent resident 
alien in this country, foe cooper
ating Russian was mistakenly 
thought Joy the FBI in foe I98(h 
to be a KGB agent.

House speaker’s counsel quits during ethics defense
WASHINGTON (AP) -  House Speaker 

N ew tGinm ch's lawyer is dropping his client

K' St as a I^gthy ethics investigation of the 
^publican leader appears to be reaching aepublican 

climax.
"We advised Mr. Gingrich on Saturday, 

Dec. 14 that we could no longer represent 
him before the ethics committee," attorney 
Jan Baran told The Associated Press on 
WIednesday.

Congressional sources, speakii^ only on 
condition of anonymity, said Gingrich has 
hired legal malpractice attorney RaM y Evans 
of Atlanta to refnesent him. Evans is a long
time political supporter of Gingrich.

Baran ended his representation of Gingrich 
one day after the House ethics committee's 
investigative subcommittee ended an inten
sive week of closed-door m eetii^ . The panel 
of two Republicans and two DenrKxrrats is 
investigating tax implications of a college

course tauejit by Gingrich and the accuracy 
of the sp ea l^ 's  statements to investigators.

'The committee expanded its investigation 
in September to include the whether 
G in ^ c h  submitted full and accurate infor
mation to the committee. Baran told the AP 
that any statements he submitted to the panel 
were approved in advance by the speaker.

"I wish to make clear that my firm did not 
submit any material information to the ethics 
committee without Mr. G in ^ ich 's prior 
review and approval,'' Baran saito in an inter
view. "1 strongly believe that is the commit
tee's view as w dl."

After representing Gingrich for two years 
in the case, Baran would only say of his long
time client: "We wish him well.'^

Gingrich spokesman Tony Blankley 
declined to comment on the development 
Evans, foe new attorn^, did not return a tele
phone message I ^  at his office.

Man’s sexual assault conviction overturned after accuser recants
AUSTIN (AP) -  Convicted of 

sexually assaulting his KWear- 
old stepson more than a dozen 
years ago, Joe Rene Elizondo 
^3ent 11 years in prison.

During that time, his toddler 
daughter was taken away and 
adopted by another family. His 
son got married and three grand
children were bom.

Now an appeals court has

overturned his conviction be
cause Elizondo's accuser now 
says the charges were false.

The Texas Court of Qiminal 
A fe á is  said Wednesday that the 
conviction of Joe Elizondo, now 62, 
was based totally on the testimony 
of Robert Bienvenue, who said in a 
1995 statement that he was coerced 
by his natural father to im pli
cate his stepfather and moth-

R heams D iamond Shop
O P E N  U IV T IL L  8 riM> P ^ .  

M O N D A Y  'r m t l J  F R I D A Y
For Your Christmas Shopping Needs

er. He may face a second trial.
The natural father, Richard 

Bienvenue Sr., vowed after his 
divorce from Mary Elizondo "to 
get even" with her, Robert 
Bienvenue said in his statement.

"My father, Richard Bienvenue 
Sr., forced me with threats of 
physical violence if I did not 
make a false statement to the 
police and a grand ju that my 
mother and stepfather, Mary 
Elizondo and Joe R  Elizondo,
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Hostages in Peru keep level heads
LIMA Pent (AP) -  Split up in 

•»arate rooms by rebels armed 
wlfo guns end grnutdes, a dozen 
entbeseadors end hundreds of 
other VIPs spent a second night 
in uneasy captivity in the homg 
of Japan's ambassador.

A doctor who was allowed 
inside foe compound today in an 
upscale Lima suburb said the 
hostages appeared calm and 
healthy despite foe Hipac Amaru 
rebels' threat Wednesday to 
begin executing tjiem one by 
one. '

A Japanese envoy was to arrive 
this morning from Tokyo to help 
assess the hostage crisis. The U.S. 
Embassy has set up a special cri
sis center, manned by FBI agents, 
and Britain and C^eimany also 
sent in trouble-shooting expierts.

The rebels, who took over the 
compound Hiesday night by pos

ing as waiters during a birthday 
party honoring Japanese Emperor 
Akfoito, are demanding the 
release of 3(X) comrades in jail, 
economic reforms, money and 
safe passage to the Amazonian 

in eastern Peru, 
it's very tranquil" inside. Red 

Cross doctor Marc Cortal said 
early today following a 30- 
minute visit.

He helped ddiver water, medi 
cine and sandwiches to foe resi 
dence,- a block-long compounc 
where the 23 rebels had divided 
more than 400 hostages into 
groups and guarded them in sepi- 
arate rooms.

Early today, Canadian 
Ambassador Anthony Vincent 
who was rdeased from captivity 
Wednesday afternoon, also re
entered the residence with 
Peruvian diplomat.

The subcommittee appears to be near foe 
end of its preliminary inquiry of G inm ch, 
the Cjeorgia Republican who expects to oe re
elected speaker on Jan. 7.

The subcommittee must determine 
whether there is "reason to believe" that 
Gingrich committed ethics violations or 
whether foe case against him should be dis
missed.

Although no announcement was made, the 
subcommittee may already have made a 
decision. There was no indication its mem
bers planned to return to Washington this 
year, and the panel already announced it 
in te^ ed  to finish its work before the next 
Congress.

If the investigative panel finds reason to 
believe violations occurred, the six remaining 
ethics committee would decide whether foe 
chai]^es have been proved by "clear and con
vincing" evidence.

had committed me crime of sexu
al assault against me," Robert 
Bienvenue said in his statement.

Elizondo received life in prison 
after being convicted of assault
ing Robert. Ms. Elizondo was 
sentenced to 35 years after being 
convicted of assaulting his 
younger brother Richard, accord
ing to the Elizondos' attorney, 
Doug Barlow of Beaumont.

She divorced Joe Elizondo 
shortly after her parole.
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(Spactal photo)

Eight-year-old Daniel Gatlin is presented the key to his 
new playhouse by Erin Buck, 4-year-old student at St. 
Matthew's Day School. Olan Finney, left, and Monrow 
Finney, right, built and generously donated the playhouse 
to the St. Matthew's Support Group. Daniel bought his raf
fle ticket at Chautauqua last Sept. 1.

HO! HO! HO! 
Look 

Who’s

30!
Happy Birthday 

Butch
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W HITE DEER, TEXAS 79097

A T T E N T IO N  F IR S T  B A N K  
& T R U S T  C U S T O M E R S :

Due to Conversion to our New Computer System we 
will temporarily be closing our Lobby at 2:00 PM each 
day through December.

The Drive-Up Window will remain open until 3:00 PM.

In the near future we will be able to offer our (xistomers 
New and Better Quality Service.

The perfect gift for 
the person who has 

everything ... 
a  gift certificate from

Hwy. 60 West 665-4401

FREE
L b .

E r i c h e t

 ̂wA Ci Wi C

SiFull Slab of Ribs.
1 pint each of 
Potato Salad.
Cole Slaw. Beans 
Bar-B-Que Sauce 
Included
I CA20t7 OUT ONLY ¡1«
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T he Pampa News
EVER STRIVINQ FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Th li neteepeper is dedicated lo furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can bettor promote and preserve their own free
dom arto erwourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urtdorstVMJs freedom and is free to control hirnootf and all he pos
sesses can he develop to Ns utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom Is a gift from Gkxf and not a political 
grant from goverTwnent, arto that men have the right to take moral 
aciton to preserve their life and property for thernselves emd oth-

Fraedom is neither license nor arwchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
ooweting commandment.

WSylandTho
Publisher

Thomas Larry D. HolHs 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Feds s h o u ld n ’t
brow beat pu blic

Reasonable i

the charge to crack down on drug liberalization at the state level 
He calle<! for increased enforcement of federal drug laws to offset 
the relaxation of the two states' laws. Federal Taw enforcers, 

'meanwhile are pledging to pursue violators in those states irre
spective of what the new state laws say.

The federal flak came even from some of the elected represen
tatives of the states involved.

'I am extraordiiuirily embarrassed," said Arizona Republican
Sen. John Kyi. Essentially apologizing for his constituents, he cast 

• (them as having been "deceived, and deliberately so, by sponsors" 
t Jof the proposition in his state. Not a real flattering profile of the

t J ipeople who helped elect him to office 
!•! Mu

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chiaum 

Pampa Address; 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phorr (512) 463-0131

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac* Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101
Anuirillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washin ̂ on Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

WteshiniBuild: igton, D.C., 20515 
Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.8. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Ilussell Senate Office Building, 

D.C. 20510
Phone; (202) 224-5922 

11.8. San. Phil Gfamm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

WlMhifWton, D.C 20510 
WMhh^ton Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Dnras Goal G o o ffi W . B u ^
PX). Bok 12428, Austin, TX  78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-000-843-5789

Mario Sàvio’s dream d é f é rrü
In 1964, Mario Savio, a student M the Berkeley 

cafnpus of the University of Californie, led thie 
Free Speech Movement against administration 
crackdowns on freedom of political eiqiressian on 
can^Tus. His name and spUrit soon resounded at 
c o llie s  througjhout the country and served toofu- 
el civil rights and anti-Vfietman War demonstra
tions during the 1960s.

In recent years, however, free qieedh has lost its 
priority on amny campuses and has been rrolaced 
by an insistetKe by some students and faculty 
members that certam offensive expressions create 
a hostile learning envirorunent and must be 
curbed. This has generated ^>eech codes and, on 
occasion, more immediate vigilante suppression 
by students of incorrect views.

For instance, on election day, Nov. 5, 23,000 
copies of the Dailif Californian, the Berkeley cam
pus' student twwspaper, were stolen. Later that 
week, some of the papers were burned at a rally 1^ 
studonts protesting the passage of Proposition 209. 
Until it was stalled in me courts, 209 would have 
ended state discrimination or preferential treat
ment -  on the basis of race, sex or ruitional origin -

Nat
Hentoff

in public employment, educaticx^or contracting. 
The

people certainly can differ in the debate over drug 
legalalization. And when voters in Arizona and California passed
measures Nov. 5 liberalizing drug use for medical purposes, it 
lyas only ruitural that the national discussion of this issue would 
heat up.

What isn't so reasonable is the heavy handed and almost hys
terical response of the federal govenunent to the decisions of the 
voters in those two states.

As news reports have noted recently, the usual podium pound
ing and oneupmanship of Washington on the drug war has 
turned into a foot-stomping fury among some policy makers,

1. They an

attack on the newspaper's First Amendment 
right to speak -  Berkeley is a public imiversity -  
was caused by its election day éditorial supporting 
Proposition 209 because, it said, affirmative action 
automatically assumes tiiat "race probably indi
cates the barriers a person has faced."

"It doesn't," the editorial continued. "Wealthy 
blacks benefit form affirmative action, but not poor 
Asians. Latinos in comfortable suburbs receive 
affirmative action, but not inner-city whites ... In 
the absence of affirmative action, tire state must 
develop programs that pay special attention to eco-

nomic status. Low-income people face significant 
obstacles due to the very hut that they are poot" 

In an editorial tire day after tiie theft and 
destruction of the newspapers, the Daily 
Cal^omian reminded the rimteous censors that 
"The Free Speech Movement %  years j^ o  affirmed 
students' ri^ ts  to champion a cause. 'Those princi
ples must a ^  apply to the Daiiy Cal^omian."

Meanwhile, a witness came forward to rep<^ 
that he had seen people loading copies of the Daily 
Californian into a truck sporting a Dumper sticker, 
"No on Proposition 209.'

And an anonymous caller phemed Mike 
Coleman, editor of the paper, warning: "I would 
really consider what stances you take. Don't even 
try bringing tiiat white-boy network around here."

On Nov. 6, Mario Savio died. Much of the writ
ing in tile obituaries, of course, was about his role 
as an influential advocate of free speech. At a 
memorial on campus, candles were lit. Also 
aflame was a copy of the Daily Californian contain-

 ̂ Anoitow ayoidiillittgy y dv prtijtiy te v iy  
>baen cxieraiu^r ci^>etien6ed by w uq  Obntwriy, 
the black > chairman of the drive to enact 
Proposition 209. Maro FIMtor's prof^ of hbn hi 
IharM ttH gton Foot began with Conneity^point!- 
ing out the bullet holes on the ckx>r and over the 
llii«ritold"ofhbhoiiBe. "Ihroato have foroed hfan 
to Mse bodyeuatds."

And Jonaman Mahler, managing editor of the 
New weekly Forward, a contfaiually csadftile 
newapiroer, notes that during die campaign, 
Connofy was called a "house slave" by Jiesse 
Jadcson. That opinion is protected ^>eech, Imt H 
illuminates Jackson's concept of reasoned dis
course. And has Jackson sira anythins, by tfie 
way, about the stealing of the Douy Cat̂ omittn's 
press run? •

Jackson's one time mentor. Dr. Martin Luther 
King -  as Richard Kahlenberg has pointed out in 
the W a^inpon MonMy -  ^proposed a Bill of 
Rights for me disadvantaged ... lung (in 'Why We 
Can't Waif) saw it as a 'matter of sitnple Justice' 
that poor whites helped too."

If Dr. King's class based approach had been 
printed in tiw Daily Cal^iomian during ttie cam
paign to save the specific racial and gendo* pref
erences of affirmative action, would that issue of 
the paper also have been stolen -  and burned?

Various professors around the county have
8, if it

ing the editorial opposing governmental prefer
ences. Savio was against Proposition 209, but the
stealing and burning of the newspapers were in 
contempt of his legacy.

been insisting that political correctness, u it ever 
existed, has disappeared fiom college campuses. 
Certainly not from tiie original site of the Free 
Speech Movement. And it is alive on other cam
puses as well. We still have what we call "tiie 
Religious Left" -  as rigidly convinced of tiieir pre
ferred place in the moral universe as tiieir coun
terparts on the sdf-consecrated Religious Right.

both in Congress and the Clinton administration. They are reeling
with indignation at the seeming audacity of ordinary Americans

‘ allot box. The rea-who exercised their right to make policy at the ballot I 
soning in out nation's capital is that these good citizens must have 
been misled.

Just what did the two states do that has the feds in such a ditiier? 
Californians voted 56 percent to 44 percent to legalize marijuana 
cultivation, possession and use for medical purposes. Arizonans
voted 1^ a whopping 65 percent to 35 percent to allow doctors to 

narijuana, heroin, LSD and methamphetamines for crit-prescribe marijuana,
ically ill patients if ‘there is a scientific basis for their use.

To their supporters, both measures are humane, and fairly lim
ited efforts to alleviate the agony of those suffering from the 
intense pain of ailments like cancer in its advanced stages.

To opponents, the measures are disingenuous attempts to 
advance the push for overall drug legalization, under cover of 
providing aid to terminally ill.

But set aside that difference of opinion for the moment; set 
aside as well the tug of war over drugs in general. The most 
pressing problem wim Washington's latest outiiurst in the war on 
drugs is mat it has become a war on the states.

Senate Judiciary Committee Chairman Orin Hatch, R-Utah, 
who commendably has led the fight to rein in federal meddling in
health foods and vitamin supplements, quite ironically is leading

alization at the state level

luch of this chest thumping, by the way, occurred in orchestrat
ed congressional hearings where the stage was set to guarantee any 
supporters of the states' measures wouldn't have much of a voice.

A the very least, Washington's fusillade is condescendíig and 
paternalistic. Worse still, it's another thinly veiled attempt by this 

. nation's central government to crack the whip at any state *̂ hat 
• ‘dares dissent from federal policy.

In this case, that dis.sent isn't all that bold, either. By and large, 
all California and Arizona voters sought to do is provide more 
ways to ease the pain of some sick people. So modest a proposal 
handly amounts to firing across the bow of the federal ship of state.

Granted, both measures are undoubtly fraught with the poten
tial for loopholes; no ballot measure is ever flawless. Particularly 
California's new law could well open the door to abuse of its actu
al intent. Unlike Arizona's measure, California's requires no pre
scription for medical marijuana.

But is it fair to a.ssume voters didn't perceive such foibles, and 
then decided it was worth the risk anyway? Even if theses mea
sures do nudge their respective states toward more broad-based 
drug legalization, isn't it possible that voters foresaw that poten
tial as well-and didn't have much of a problem with it?

We've said in the past that were inclined to reassess the entire 
drug war from top to bottom. But, as we also have said, reason
able folks can differ.

. However people feel at this point in the drug debate, though, 
‘.•the feds shouldn't be browbeating the rest of us. Surely there's 
•some latitude for states to experiment with alternatives to a fed- 
teral approach that doesn't seem to bt working so well.
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Today In history
By 'The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Dec. 19, the 
354th day of 1996. There are 12 days 
left in the year.

Today's Higjilight in History:
On Dec. 19, 1843, Charles 

Dickens' classic Yuletide tale, A 
Christmas Carol, was first published 
in England.

On this date:
bi 1732, Benjamin Franklin began 

publishing "Poor R icha^'s 
Almanac" in Philadelphia.

In 1776, Thomas Paine pub
lished his first "American Crisis" 
essay, in which he wrote, "These 
are the times that try men's souls."

In 1777, Gen. George Washington 
led his army of about 11/X)0 men to 
Valley Forge, Pa., to camp for the win
ter.

In 1932, the British Broadcast
ing Corporation began transmit
ting overseas with its "Empire 
Service" to Australia. '

In 1946,50 years ago, war broke 
out in Indochina as troops under 
Ho Chi Minh launched wide
spread attacks against the French.

Armed forces social experiment
If the rich are getting richer and the poor, poor

er, it's not because of the free enterprise system.
One example, unearthed by Eric Peters in the 

current issue of The Free Market, a newsletter of the 
Ludwig von Mises Institute, demonstrates how 
the happy coincidence of bad science and dumb 
politics can result in a windfall of profits.

Peters points out that the brouhaha about Freon 
eating up the ozone in the atmosphere occurred 
about the time the patents on Freon held by E.I. 
DuPont dc Nemours were expiring.

Lo and behold, the greenies began a big cam
paign based, as usual, on bad science that result
ed in Congress effectively banning this cheap, 
readily available refrigerant. Freon can no longer 
be manufactured in the United States. Heavy 
taxes are levied on existing stocks.

Turns out, according to Peters, Freon leakage 
was environmentally insignificant; the chlorine 
molecule is heavier than air and sinks rather that 
rises. Moreover, evaporation of sea water and vol
canic eruptions release more chlorine than has 
been manufactured since the beginning of the 
Industrial Revohtfion.

But facts are nevbr allowed to get in the way of 
ideology and prraaganda. The government now 

ont4n

Charley Reese

millions of new cars and air conditioners.
Guess who owns the patent? DuPont.
DuPont, which doesn't release details of its cor-

Rorative giving, is a big contributor to the 
lational Wildlife Federation and other greenie

groups. 
All COAll coincidences, of course. It was just pure luck 

that about the time DuPont's patents on an old 
chemical were expiring, the greenies discovered 
how God-awful it was. It was just pure altruism 
that drove DuPont to replace the baa old chemical
with expired patents with a newly patented with a lot of money.

the competition part of free enterprise they doh't 
like.

2. Whenever you find radical and environmen
tal groups being funded by big business, either 
directly or through foundations, you can bet the 
goals being pursued are money and power, not 
nappy squirrels and fat owls.

The great majority of Americans -  "the 
unwashed," some sneb once called us -  are not 
obsessed with money and power. We want to be 
free to make our own living, raise our families 
and leave something for our children.

To do that, we must have a government that 
protects property rights rather than destroys 
them. We must have a government that is respon
sive to the peopl^and not just to those piet^le 

of money. We must have an education

classifies Freon^in about the same category as
cocaine. A new refrigerant, less efficient but nev
ertheless new, is now being used by millions and

chemica
But luck and goodness aside, this operation, 

which will enrich DuPont at the expense of con
sumers, was not a free market transaction. The 
key is that the government (during King George 
Bush's reign, by the way) had to clear the market 
of the cheap, competing product first.

If you want to understand this world you live 
in, a few basic premises will help you figure it out.

1. Not all businessmen believe in free enter
prise. Some in big business hate it. That is not to 
say they do not wlieve in corporate profits. It's

systei
tnan to indoctrinate them to be suckers for elitist 
propaganda.

There are two books that will give you insight 
into the elitist Greens and what mey are doing to
ordinary Americans. One is TYashing the Economy 
by Rem Arnold and Alan Gottlieb (Free Enterprise 
Press). Another is This Land Is Our Land by Rro. 
Richard Pombo, R-Calif., and Joseph F ar^  (St. 
Martin's Press).

The choice is ours: To be informed citizens or 
suckers.

Lovable cranks: Germond and Mueller
It is my privilege and, I believe, my sacred 

responsibility to pause from time to time to recog
nize a class of people who do more than any other 
to keep the world sane.

I speak of Curmudgeons, those inspired 
eccentrics who dedicate their lives to the exposure
of charlatans, chauvinists, dogmatists, hum b^s, 
hypocrites and spouters of general nonsense. The
truly skilled sourballs are blessed with a low 
threshold of outrage and a flair for expressing it 
with humor, creativity and class. I am convince 1 
that there is a special little comer of heaven 
reserved for these people, but they get such scant 
glory and earthly reward for their work that I feel 
compelled to commend a couple once in a while.

Actually, thanks to the medium of television, 
my first nonoree has done all right for himself. 
Even so, he was unknown among the general 
population until he was well into his 50s. Now, 
anyone who follows the news recognizes Jack 
Germond.

It is a metaphysical experience to witness a bald
ing, big bellM , chain smoking political reporter of 
the old school succeed in a world that favors gas-

Joseph
Spear

Germond said on CNBC. "I just got tired of deal
ing with McLaughlin." 

One

b i^  and pretty faces. He did it by  being himself -
P’aveUy

-  on The McLaughlin Group lor  15 years.
which is to say, an ornery, graveUy voiced grump

Germond was by far the moat authentic news- 
lalistman on the journalistic gong show hosted by the 

bellicose Jonn McLaumlin, a defrocked priest 
who posed as the resiomt moralist in the other
wise amoral Nixon White House. Viewers had no 
trouble detecting who among the panel of show-

boats and stuffed shirts was possessed of superi
or knowledge and unfeigned character.

Before he became a television celebrity, 
Germond toiled for more than 30 years as a pencil 
pusher. He gained renown as one of the best polit
ical reporters in the trade while working at the 
now defunct Washington Star. He and fellow polit
ical scribe Jules Witcover currently write a column 
for the Baltimore Sun and contribute a weekly arti
cle to the National Journal.

TWo recent events qualify Germond for spiecial 
notice:

— When the Baltimore Sun was redesigned last 
summer, some 20 columnists were ordered to 
report to a Washington, D.C., beauty salon to be 
"dolled up" for new phottmaphs. Germond flat
ly refused to show up. "Tne hairdresser is not 
going to touch my hair," he told the Washington 
Post. "I haven't got any."

— A month ago, Germond faxed his resignation 
to John McLaughlin. "I just got sick oT him,"

mark of an gifted Curmudgeon is his or 
her talent for discomposing all factions, the polit
ically powerful as well as the politically correct. 
Gene Mueller, the 55-year-old outdoors columnist 
for the Washington Times, does it thrice weekly.

He loves nature and routinely cast^ tes the 
"uncaring jerks" and "morons" who abuse and 
deface it. At the same time, he is an avid angler 
and hunter, and he cannot abide "tree lovers," 
"bunny buggers" and "animal reli^onists" who 
would deny him and millions of others these 
pleasures. c5ne of his favorite targets is People for 
the Ethical Treatment of Animals, which attempts 
to harass hunters and fishermen. Of late, he has 
been campaigning to persuade coastal state law
makers to shut down commercial fishermen who

depleting stocks. This crusade, he told me, has 
resulted in mrea
are

;ats against his life.
I have room for only two of Mueller's missiles. 

I ask not for your assent, only that you savor the 
artistry of them:

— "Animal-rights groups are upset over the 
deatii by dismemberment and the subsequent 
sauteeiiw of a live lobster on a recant edition of 
NBC's Today show ... These PETA folks are my 
favorite loony tunes in the whole world."

— "Huntirig is not a sport, but a privilege that 
more often than not provides nourishing, chemi
cal-free meat for our table. Yeah, love those deer."

If you like cranks, you gotta love Germond and 
Mueller.
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i. The ooHil in «n opinion 

m i by  Chief JuMiot ReK Davis, 
yaiactid «11 flhte points Reeves

:  M M  la  ......................
oonvidlOn'

^tidge fihds ekpçii^ciyptfon 
lyàtrictions Unconstitutional

i H J i A i K n i w a s i
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It Yÿ *  Coi7 «B CPunty 

|uiy. He was sentáioed lo ^

34-
yesrs.

The death ' o f  
Shsron Reeves w si initially ruled 
a suidde but was re-biveaUgated 
as a homicide after Reeves' 
fouilh wife, Emelita, diam>-> 
petted in f994. Emdita Reeves' 
lemaias were found in a shallow 

kl lural Bosque County in

The jury's conviction in die 
Sharon Reeves esse was based 
Isigriy on testimony from blood- 
spatter experts and reenactments 
desi g ied to Show dwt she could 
not have pulled die trigger of die 
shotgun, wldi her toe as die 
d e f e ^  claiined.

The appada court said the 
guilty venUct was "not against 
die overwhehning weight of die 
evidence."

Study: So fax , NAFTA h as  
created few  U ^ . jobs

NEW YORK (AP) — 'The trade

Et with Mexico and Canada 
not stolen many jobs from 

Americans, but it lu ^ 't  created 
too many news ones either, 
according ,lo a report released 
today.

'Tlie Nôtdi American Free 
lyade Agreement's impact on 
U.S. jdbs has been "near-zero" or 
slightfy positive, not generating 
die new employment its fans had 
promised, accordiiw to the U.S. 
government funded study.

Researchers at the University 
of California at Los Angdes pro
vided the most comprdiensive 
aiudysis yet of the 1 9 ^  NAFTA 
accord. ,

"The impact of NAFTA and of 
cutting tariffs is negligible. The 
main factor in creating U.S. 
export jobs is sustaining econom
ic growdi in Mexico -  and we 
haven't solved that problem 
yet," said Raul Hinoiosa, 
research direefor at UCLA's 

. North American Integration and 
Development Center..

NAFTA, which loosened restric
tions on traue among Mexico, 
Canada and die U n ited ^ tes, has 
created about 49j(X)0 jobs duough 
exports to Mexico. But at the same 
time, imports from Mexico have 
taken away more than 38AX) jobs,

I found.

SAN SA N C ISC O  (API -  bi a 
niHng dMl dUps away at Cold 
Vtbr restrictions on die export of 
encryption tedm ofogM  • judge 
said the Slate Departmant can't 
bar a madama tfoian from post
ing Ma programs on the bitemet.
. Academics praised the nding 
as a free aprecli victory, and com
puter faumatiy exectidves called 
it a  mOeakme lor American soft
ware pnxhioeca.

fa i. a dedeion announced* 
Wedncediw, U S. District Judge 
Marilyn H w  Paid stof^ied short 
of fofbldding all restrictions on 
the export of codes that allow 
computer mewegea to be scram
bled.^ Bat die said the current 
rules, which treat sudi computer 
programs as if they were military 
weapons, go too far.

"It's  really such a shock to 
switch from fear of this law to 
suddenly maybe I can do some
thing. As' far as I can tell, I'm 
free,"' plaintiff Danid Bernstein 
said I^/edneaday.'

The White Ffouse said it won't 
comment on a judicial matter, 
although an appeal was expect
ed.

In a heariiw before Patel last 
year. Justice Department lawyer 
Anthony Coppolino argued mat 
a code whose sole function was 
to create secrecy should not be 
considered a protected form of 
speech.

A message scramWed by the 
code, he said, "could.be a love

letter, or it ooeld be a communi- 
catkm from SaddUim to bomb 
KttwdL"
. Lawyera laid the ruling will 
immeqietd y  allow ai^one in foe 
United States to poat source code, 
or instrudloiiefor how to encrypt 
mesaagea dn the Internet.

But new federal rulea that take 
effect Jail. 1 mean Pald'a decision 
may not have foe M-veeching 
results that the industry had 
hoped for, said foe Bectronic 
Frontier ’ ¡foundation, an online 
civil r i^ t i  group.

b  is unctear If foe ruling covers 
only the kind of theoretical math
ematical explanations of how 
such programs work that 
Bemstem posted, or if actual soft
ware whid^ could be run -  and 
sold -  can now also be freely dis
tributed around foe world, the 
group said.

Last month. President Clinton 
signed an executive order liberal- 
ian g  U.S. export policy to allow 
companies to sell slightly more 
powerful encryption programs 
abroad -  but only if the compa
nies first make assurances mat 
U.S. law enforcemertt, using 
court orders, could intercept the 
communications.

'The order also transfers juris
diction of commercial encryption 
from foe State Department to the 
Commerce Department, which 
has promised to be more restric
tive.

Bernstein, an assistant profes
sor at the University of lllinois- 
Chicago, wrote an encryption 
program called Snuffle, that

SalamandeEs' deallis blamed 
im dearoqi of swimming hole

AUSTIN (AP) —  It likely was a 
routine draining and cleaning of 
Barton Sprmgs Pool that led to foe 
deaths earlier this month of twdve 
salamanders,‘ciw officials say.

The Barton Springs sabmian- 
der -  found only in A ustin - long 
has represented the flashpoint 
between the city's environmental 
and development interests.

So when a regular census of foe 
salanamander population in 
Barton Springs Pool and two 
adjoining spring fed pools turned 
up twelve corpses on Dec. 6, a fidl- 
blown investigation was launched.

Did they die from toxic spill? 
Disease? Runoff of sediment or 
pestiddes?

None of the above, the city's 
environmental director told the 
mayor on Wednesday.

Court overtiim s conviction  
in m urder case

BROWNSVILLE (AP) — For 
almost nine years, Susie 
Mowbray worked from iiiside a 
women's prison to prove she 
was wrongly convicted of killing 
her husband.

On foe outside, her 25-year-old 
son, a law student in Louisiana, 
pored over leg^l documents and 
trial tesfimony, formulating an 
appeal he hoped would per
suade a court tq free Ms mofoer.

On Wednesday, their prayers 
were answer^fj. Ih e  Ibxas Court 
of Criminal Appeals threw out 
Mrs. M o w b r^ s conviction for 
foe death of Bill Mowbray, who 
she daims killed himself in 1987.

Ms. Mowbray now faces the 
posafoility of a new trial.

C a ro lin g  at the bank
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The Pampa Middle School Eighth Grade Choir gathers in front of the Christmas tree in the 
lobby at Boatmen's First Pampa Banking Center earlier this week to entertain patrons with 
some bhristmas carols. Various school choirs have been caroling in local bank lobbies in 
observance of the holiday season.

Im plant recip ients 
seek control of Dow

NEW YC»K (AP) -  Wbmen with 
t innplmisand others with daims 
rt Efow Corning Ccxp. are seek

ing control of foe bankrupt company 
in ajoint plan to leoig^uiize it

Tneir blueprint will compete 
with Dow Coming's own reorga
nization proposal, which could 
severely restrict the women's 
ability to get damages from the 
company for making a product 
they contend is dangerous.

The creditors' plan, which is 
nearly conq?lete, will be filed in 
bankruptcy court soon, said peo
ple familiar with the proposal who 
described it Wednesday on condi
tion of anonymity.

'The proposal, however, may 
face longer odds as a result of a 
court dedsion this week against 
inqiUnt recipients.

Coronado Shoppitifl Ontar 
lA inw Y iur

fiar Treks im t esalaci Mis 
Daairai_____________*_
Sunday ttwu Thursday 7:S0 

c « a 6 € d -y t4 i

Tampa's Only Lx>cally Owned Bank'

FirstB ank  
Southwest

HgUpfigl AMQçIsllpfi

P a n ^McmbwrFOIC

300 W. KingsmiN • M5-2341 • Pampa, Taxas

GROCERY DELIVERY SERVICE
Call Por Details
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So that our employeos may spend the 
Christmas Holiday with their tamllles 

wo will observe the following...

E A I ^ L T  D E A D L IN E S
ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBERaV IMBK W U. BE NO 

PAPER AND THE OFFICE W U. BE CLOSED. 
M S M A y  A N D  C T A S S i r m )  M S r t A y  

Day of Inaartlon OaadMaa
THURSDAY, DEC. 26.............. MONDAY, DEC. 2S, 12 NOON
FRIDAY, DEC. 2*»................... TUESDAY, DEC. 24,12 NOON

C l A S S i n C D  L I N E
Day of inaaftlon DaadNna
TUfiSDAT, DEC. 24................— MONOAT, DSC. 8S, 2 PM,
TNURSOAT, DSC. 26_____ .......TUESDAY, DEC. 24, 2 R.M.

CITTBCIEES
Day of Inaartlon DiadMia
TUESDAY, DEC. 24......................MONDAY, D K . 23,4 P.M.

H I S S  S » V I € C
w a  Run FMm 4 p jn. to S p jn. on Tuaaday, Ooeombor 24^ 

AM othor DSAOUNES w M  mnaln at tiMr I 
W i approoMo your ooopofMlon M i uM i yu 

ftfondi m aota and iwppy iioMa»

— TliuraOay, Daoamkor 10, 10M — •

allows Msen to scranfole iriies- 
sages that move aero« computer 
networks. The messages can then 
be read only by udng his d e c r ^  
tiqn program, Unsnuffte. He 
wrote it v ^ le  a graduate student 
at foe University of CaHfbmia at 
Berkelw.

The ^ t e  Department decided 
in 1993 that the programs 
required licenses to communicate 
them on the Internet, prompting 
the lawsuit.

Patel called foe department's 
licensii^ system "an unconstitu
tional j^ ior restraint in violation 
of the First Amendment." She 
noted foe office that makes the 
licensing décidons has no dead
lines, no standards for denying a 
license and ofters no way to 
appeal a denial.

Cindy Cohn, Bernstein's 
lawyer, said ,the decision «vill 
allow American scientists and 
engineers to freely collaborate 
with peers around the world.

"This will e n r t^  them to build 
a new generation of tools for pro
tecting the privacy and security 
of communications^" she said.

The ruling also was praised by 
the president and chief executive 
of RSA Data Security Inc., foe 
world's largest producer of 
encryption technology.

"I have stood by and watched 
as foreign competitors have filled 
the market demand in a market 
we created," said Jim Bizdos, 
whose Redwood City, Calif., 
company provides encryption for 
the Netscape Navigator and 
Microsoft's mtemet Explorer.

Community Calendar
■ .■ •' '

N ote C iok áubs, orgatibmtkm. ekurdt gromm ani othen wanting 
Unir apeettf maatinp and actioM a M ed on the communUy caiandar 
ahotddanUact die Greater Pampa Ana Chamber o f Commafca office, 200 
N. Ballard, or call 669-3241, at laaet two voedn h^ore the edwdukd 
event.

Cfeoerabcr
AL-ANON will hold weddy meetings on Mondays and 

Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. Kentucky, rar more infonnation, 
caU 669-04^.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON will hold weekly meetings on 'Ibesdays 
and Thuttdays at noon at 810 W. 23rd. For more information, cell 
669-0407 or ¿69-3968.

VFW POST #1657,105 S. Cu3der. Charity Bingo every Sunday at 
1:30 p.m. Doorsiopen at 12 noon. Public is welcome. License No. 1- 
75-6037422-9.

BIG BROTHERS BIG SISTERS of the 'Ibxas Panhandle Inc. has an 
office open in Pampa. For information as a volunteer, or If you 
have a oiild  who would qualify for ^  program, call 665-1211.

WOMEN OF THE MOÓSE O IA RITY BINGO every Monday at 
7 p.m. at foe Moose Lodge, 403 E. Brown. Doors open at 6 p.m. 
Public wdeome. License #1-751616469-0.

MEN OF THE MOOSE CHARITY BINGO every Friday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Moose Lodge, 403 E. Brown. Doors open at 6 p.m. 
Public wdeome. License #1-75-0769611-0.

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS ASSOaA"nON presents "CHRIST
MAS PAST" during foe month of December. For more information, 
contact Ronnie Hounes at 665-2631.

6-30 -  CHRISTMAS IN LIGHTS -  Drive-’Through Christinas 
Lighting Ibur. Recreation Park and other locations, 6 pm . to 11 
p.m. For more information, contact Kathleen Chaney at 6 ^ 2 4 5 4  or 
Busan Winbome at 669-9813.

19 -  PAMPA CANCER AREA SUPPORT GROUP regular meet
ing, 7-8 p.m., Columbia Medical Center's MedicaLBuilding (NOT 
in the hospital). For more infonnation, contact Kathy Gist at 665- 
4742 or E in #  Washington at 669-7619.

21 -  COWBOY CHRBTMAS JUBILEE at the Stokes Bam caneded.
22 -  "HOME FOR CHRISTMAS," a Christmas celebration, 10:30 

a.m.. First Assembly of God, 500 S. Cuyler. Members of the con- 
gregstion share their musical and drama talents, and Pastor Mike 
Moss shares the story of Christmas. For more infonnation, call 665- 
5941 or 665-6060.

24 -  TOASTMASTER INITRNATIONALCLUB regular meeting, 
5:30 p.m., Coronado Inn dining room. For more infonnation, con
tact Daniel Silva at 669-6351 or Gary Casebier at 665-4214.

25 -  MERRY CHRISTMAS!!
28 -  FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS Potluck Supper, 

6 p.m., Qyde Carruth Pavilion in Recreation Park east of Pampa. 
For more infonnation, contact Carolyn or John Stokes, 665-0190 or 
665-7896.

January
1 -  START THE NEW YEAR with a bowl of lucky black-eyed 

peas and combread with the VFW Post #1657 and the VFW Ladies 
Auxiliary at 105 S. Cuyler from 11 a.m. until ??? For more informa
tion, contact Jean Dietiick at 669-6579.

5 -  PAMPA COMMUNITY CONCERT, St. Lawrence String 
Quartet, 7:30 p.m., M.K. Brown Memorial Auditorium. For more 
information, contact Lilith Brainard at 665-4579.

7 -  CLEAN PAMPA will be holding its moiithly general mem
bership meeting at Mr. Gatti's. Dutch treat lunch starts at 11:456 
a.m.; meeting itans at 12:15 p.m. For more information, contact 
Lora Baggerman at 665-2514.

11-12 -  TOP O' TEXAS LIVESTTOCK SHOW AND SALE, Pampa 
Recreation Park. For more information, contact Gray County 
Extension Office, 669-8033.

14-31 -  PAMPA MIDDLE/HIGH SCHOOL EXHIBIT. Selected 
student^«rt works. White Deer Land Museum, 116 S. Cuyler. 
Tliesdaiy-Sunday; 1-4 p.m., or phone 669-8041 for an appointment. 
Sponsored by the Pampa Fine Arts Association; for more infomva- 
tion, call 665-0343.

17-18 -  GRAY COUNTY LIVESTOCK SHOW, Pampa Recreation 
Park. Fbr more information, contact Gray County Extension Office, 
669-8033.

( Ü
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Diamond Rings
25 OFF

w

25 OFF
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g Watches
25

Sirrhirr-  Ring^
25 OFF

GOi'i Cliaiiv
50 OFF
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LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
,1bm  Cndw  movie jerry hAaguke 

Holl3rwood'» second
__  Deocfnber opening,

eMwiiig $17.1 million to take the 
at die weekend box

Tom Cruise gives Sony 
a boost at the box office

UNNELIER
: YVkllcr

•P®*oAoe.
The film's take was second 

to Star jyek VI: The 
UnHeamered Country (1991), 
which holds the three-day 
Daoember record with $18.1 
m itton.

Crulae already made his 
mark this y tar  with Para- 
m ount's M teeion: Impossible, 
which has earned more than 
$180 million domesticallv so 
far, accordiitt to Exhioitor 
Retktions Co. which tracks 
ihovie receipts.

PorSemy, with a new manage
ment team in place after several 

Jer\

li()> 01 1 l( I

Iboinheiil

nw vies

rocky years.
represent a c h a n »  < 

from Son

'm y M a^ re
e  of fortune.

may

The film, from Sony's TViStar 
dlvlaion, ntay be the studio's 
biggest grossing project for the 
year.

The weekend's second spot 
went to the campy science-fic
tion spoof Mars Attacks! which 
earned $9.4 million in its 
debut.

The debut of The Preacher's 
Wife, a Penny Marshall remake 
of 1947's The Bishm's Wife, was 
less impressive. Despite stars 
Denzel lAteshington and Whit
ney Houston, the nwvie was 
fourth with $7.6 ntillion.

101 Dalmatians, was third with 
$8.9 million, and DayUght was 
fifth with $4.1 ndllion.

The Crucible, a film version of 
Arthur Miller's play about the 
Salem witchhunts, continued to 
do well in limited release in its 
secoiwi week. It earned $75,000 
on three screens, or a hefty 
$25,000 per screen.

The top 10 nrK>vies at North 
Atirerican theaters Friday 
through Sunday, followed by 
sttxlio, gross, number of theater 
locatic^ , receipts per location, 
total gross and number of 
«veeks in release, as compiled by 
Exhibitor Relations:

1. ferry Maguire, Sony, $17.1 
million, 2,531 locations, $6,750 

$17.1 million.

mr.twwaatiii
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Mars Attacks! Warner Bros.,

$9.4 million, 1,955 locations, 
$4,800 average, $9.4 million, one 
week.

3. 101 Dalmatians, Buena 
Vista, $8.9 million, 2 ^ 1  loca
tions, $3,144 average, $75.6 mil
lion, three weeks.

4. The Preacher's Wife, Buena 
Vista, $7.6 million, 1,783 loca
tions, $4,290 average, $7.6 mil
lion, one week.

5. Daylight, Universal, $4.1 
million, 2,189 locations, $1,890 
average, $16.7 million, two 
wcolcs

6. Jingle All the Way, Fox, $4.1 
million, 2319 locations, $1,747 
average, $43.3 million, four 
weeks.

7. Star Trek: First Contact, 
Paramount, $3.4 million, 2,607 
locations, $1317 average, $76.7 
million, four weeks.

8. Ransom, Buena Vista, $3 
nrullion, 1323 locations, $1,635 
average, $117.5 million, six 
weeks.

9. Space jam, Warner Bros., 
$2.3 million, 2,232 locations, 
$1,052 average, $76.5 million, 
five weeks.

10. The English Patient, 
Miramax, $1.8 million, 683 loca
tions, $2306 average, $16 mil
lion, five weeks.

Nation briefs Bexiies Qf R (^  jQross .workers killed
in Chechnya flown bapk to' Gehev^

tlotMl ttMT and 30 C M mm'I 
tag the eettmptad 8(1000 pi 
d&taofcdty A g w * '
1w Bid ChMi AhsMIy hie

T V  ratiagi may begin 
appciiiag cariy nod year 

WASffiNGTON (A n  —  
Beglnntag next year, most 
Tv shows -  rrom Tne Mightv 
MarpMn Power Rangers to O pim  
Winfrey -  fo e the first time will
carry cm-acraen t a »  ratirtg them 

~ vknent contefor sexual and violent content.
The residt of years of federal 

government jawboning and 
veiled ttueats, the histone, vol-

K  system will look much 
familiar ra tin g  that have 

been used on nK>vies for 28 
years.

And already, the ag^-based  
TV ratings approach is under 
fire from critics who want-more 
specific information about the 
amount and typ>e of sex, vio
lence and language in a given 
show.

Entertainment shows aired on 
broadcast, cable and public TV 
could be rated as early as
January or February, using a vol
untary ^ t e m  ttuit the Tvindus-
brj^lans to unveil today.

CTiild advocacy groups and
other critics complain that the 

's  approach is too vague 
be of little use to par-and

ents.

W oman sues husband w ho 
turns out to be w om an

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) — It 
was one thing that Margaret 
Anne Hunter never saw her new 
husband undressed, or that no 
one from his family came to their 
wedding.

But she stopped believing her 
husband, Tnorne Wesley 
Jameson Groves, when his par
ents finally c a ll^  and asked to 
speak to "Holly."

Four months after she m t mar
ried following a relation^ip that 
began on the Internet, Ms. 
Hunter is suing: It turns out her 
husband was really a woman.

Holly Anne Groves, 26, of 
Bryan, Texas, pretended to be a 
man dwng of AIDS to avoid sex, 
Ms. Hunter says in a $575,0(X) 
fraud lawsuit.

Throughout their courtship 
and marriage, Ms. Groves' 
breasts were covered with 
heavy bandages, which she said 
were needed because of rib 
injuries from a car wreck, the 
suit said.

Ms. Hunter, 24, of Alexandria, 
wants reimbursement for money 
she spent on food, transportation
and telephone calls during the
relationsfhc 

ip

IN FO R M A TIO N A L M EETIN G
The Amarillo District of the Texas Department of Transportation will be host
ing an informational meeting to present the proposed project concerning the 
frontage roads of I.H. 40 at McLean and Alanreed. This meeting is intended 
to seek the input of all interested parties who wish to comment about the 
project.

Th e  meeting will be Thursday, January 23,1997 at 7:00 p.m. it will be locat
ed in the Cafeteria of the McLean Elementary School, 600 N. Main Street, 
McLean, Texas.

Th e  Pampa Area office is working on the preliminary project plans. If anyone 
has a concern before the meeting in regard to the project, they may contact 
the Area Engineer, Jerry Raines at 806.665.2374.

If anyone interested in attending the meeting has special communication or 
accommodation needs, please contact Cheryl Luther, the District 
Environmental Coordinator at 806.356.3249. Requests should be made no 
later than two days prior to the public meeting. T x D O T  will make every rea
sonable effort to accommodate these needs.

You may submit verbal or written comments regarding this project at the 
meeting. Written statements and other exhibits may also be submitted to the 
District office at 5715 Canyon Drive (P.O. Box 2708), Amarillo, Texas 79105. 
Comments must be received no later than ten (10) days after the meeting.
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To Be Given Away By The Pampa Chamber Of 
Commerce Retail Trade Committee...

How To Win:
...Look For The Celebration Of Lights Poster In 

The Window Of Participating Merchants
...Register During Each Visit

Drawing Will Be Held December 21,7:00 p.m. At 
Recreation Park During A Live Broadcast On 

KGRO Radio... ’ You Need Not Be Present To Win'
HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON!

GENEVA, S w te la n d  (AP) ^  
Prie «nd wtqping tfit M turvivon 
of • IvMpilri JMMKie ta Chedwgri 
Hnhed anm and alood ailendy on 
the airport tam ac next to the rix 
coffina of ihrir riata ooUeaguM.
' ‘ntebodieaoftfitabtR edÇ ioaa 
workers arrived today in CSancva, 
where the vIettaM' félativea and 
friends joined the aurvivora for 
an impromptu oanmony. A Red 
Cross flag waa dtaped over eech 
coffin, a flower plaoed on lop.

"We all have to work so drat die 
meaning of dde bagady will at leest 
be to ensure drat dia mission of die 
ICRC and the ennMcm of the Red 
Cross are better known and under
stood," ComdioSoinmaniga, pres
ident of die International 
Committee of die Red Croaa, told 
the small gathering, which indud- 
ed ambasSiklors from the countries 
of the slain woikers.

Sommaruga called Tuesday's 
predawn shootiitgat a field hos
pital south of die Qtechen capital 
a "vile and cowardly act."

The 14 survivors said they 
were too upset.to speak with 
reporters tooay. The head of the 
IC^C medical department, Bruce 
Eshaya Chauvin, told a press 
conference that die group had 
been awakened at about 4 a.m. to 
lyhat sounded like gunfire.

One delegate reported hearing 
a kick against his door. Chauvin

arid, and fhouj^ he Wai^gbing 
to be taken hotasne- Bnhdiairiie

' Oneby one they discovered their 
friends mnrdcred tot diefr/ beda. 
"The dUferanoe betwene thoee 
vdio wcae killed and the aunrivof» 
is they lodad dieir doora,* he seid.

The modve for the nuuders and 
the identity of the killers rematoia 
unknown. The head of the sepa
ratist republic and Ruanan 
President Doria Yeltsin lamented' 
the incident, and suggested 
Wednesday ttiat the Ulltotgs were 
an effort to sabotage a peace 
agreement that has held since 
August, following almost two 
years of flghtii^ in Chechnya.

"This is a national catastnrohe 
for ua "̂ said Aslan Maskhaaov, 
head of Qtedinya's coalition gov
ernment. "Such a thing could be 
done only by renegades who 
fieroriy hate not only the Chechen 
people but all humankind."

Marithadov, the rebels' military 
chief duitag the 20-month war, 
said d iechen officials would do 
everything possible to bring the 
killers to juMoe.

The United Nations announced 
it was suspending refugee opera
tions in the Chechnya area in 
response to the slayings. UJM. 
Spokesman Sylvana Foa said the 
LI.N. High Commissioner for 
Refugees has about 14 intema-

pended Ito. ivotk In tie brnkh
àwÈf iqtabUcand tvucuatadH 
w a U n . Only five Bed
woilceie .remained to hrip with
the Invaiflgation. 

'TheRedCCroas haahKl 
enee in many war » n e t 
world, and «ve muri' my

Ihe
that

Chechnya has proved to be'oneof 
moat difficult" Vktoiiathe

CatUff, an 
in Moacow, said Wadhesday. /The 
reflect for the Red Crom and for 
humanitarian organizations in 
general has not prevailed."

The Chechen peace agreement 
caUs for dections to be hrid in tfSe 
region on  Jan. 27. Chedien lead
ers said Wednesday that mea
sures «vere being taken to 
improve security for foreign dec- 
tion observers.

The Russian military pullout 
and peace deal have «neinies on 
both sides and tensions have 
been rising, especially since a 
rogue Chechen field commander 
kidruipped 22 Rusdan troops 

veral days ago. The h o s t a ^  
freed Weditesday after 

negotiations between the com- 
nuinder, Salman Raduyev, at«d 
Russian deputy security chief 
Boris Berezovsky.

se' 
were

ST. NICK OF TIME by Jimmy Johnson
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24 Hour 
Prescriptíon 

Service
DEAN'S

PHARMACY
22 17  Penyton Parkway 

6 6 9 -6 8 9 6

For Your Shopping Convenience, W e'll Be 
Open Dally 9 a.m to  8 p.m.. Closed Sunday. 

‘ Have A Happy Holidays’

W a y n e s

W e s t e r n  W e a r , i n c .
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

T h a n k s  to N o rw est 's  New C la s s P lu s  Account*,  
th is  isn ’t a bad place to be.

When you're betmreen irtvestmentt, you eon put your mottey in a Norwest 
Clo$sMu% Account aitd earn a great Inlerett rate without havirtg to make a 
tonf-term commitment With a $25,000 opertmg balance, you con earn 
S.00% Annual Percentage Yield on all bokmces. You'll get the safety o f an

N orw est ClassPlus'5.00% AfY

FO(C knured money market account artd the flexibility to reinvest your money arty time. And you con eatdy 
occau your money by cheek or phone witti no fixed terms. Plus, youl be automobcaty el gible for a free 
Adrantoge Pki^ checking account See? A OotsPkn Account it a groat phea to be. Come by and visit with a 
Tenat Hometown Banker for detoik.

To The  N*h Degree*
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A a a ia la n t U 5 .  A t lo n M y  L o ttia r  
G o t ^ a o id .

D iv in o  a n d  Cotoaxo, « i d »  
w a a  la te r a o a n  o u ta ld a  ttw  k f l  

la a ig n a r a u n gla a a a a  a n o  a  
F ila  la n n ia  cap, w a n  k id k la d  
a lo n g  w i t ì i  a a v a n  o d ia r  
b a ra  a n d  a a a o d a la a  o f 'H ia  
C a m b in o  c r im e  fa m ily , a M d  lo  
b a  n o v a U a t M a r io  P n c o 'a  taiapi> 
ra d o n  f o r  The Goàfatìm.

T h è y  w a r e  c h a rg e d  in  a  i m W i i * « — —
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30” Elactrte Range 
Oian

WNhSpeedT
In HALF TH E T im e  O i _________
Corwanfcnal OvensI 

•No Olher Range On The M a t»! Lka lU 
•Umlled 5-Year Warranty (a A  for (M B b )

B h a d d n g  
a n o n  aa th e  g o v e rn m en t  tria a  
to  s h u t  d o w n  d ie  G a m b in o  
fa m ily 'a  s o u th  F lo r id a  o p e ra - 
d o n .
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COFFEE MAKER
a Caps orcofhe la liM iltai 3 1 

^ U t a j M S t o d A C o ^ r l t a ^

ALL NAME 
BRAND 
CIGARETTES
All Sizes 
All Types 
Carton

CCniONET PAPER 
TOWELS

PUFFS FACIAL 
TISSUE

0175
C t  B o x

Brentwood 
104peed Blender
UL Listed 
Model »JB100 
29.99 Value

S a v e  O n  Q E  P r o d u c t s

Nabisco Snack 
C rackers
MOOt Ano(MT|wi

169
Nabtoco Easy Cht«t*
l O i  AaaaraasRmea

QE Portable 
Kadio
AM/FM/rV 
29 99 Value

QE Cassette 
necorder
AC/DC 
29.99 Value

6E
Ipacemaker 
Telephone 
Cloat Radio 
30.99 Valúa

(IE Bedroom 
Phone With 
dock 
39.99 VUue

COMPLETE 
CHRISTMAS STOCK 
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Chaps Cologne 1 QOunce Stetson Cologne 20tt<a 
Ijalston X-14 fioynl Copenhagen
Cologne t om» /liter Shave 2 ourc*

$16.50-$20 00 Values

llnne Klein EST. Spray ReahHes EST. Spray
1 0 «» JSOim

Colors EST. Spray
lOira

$16 SO-$21.00 Values

Lady Stetson CologK Spray
lOlK»
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Final Cost Ailtar Rahate
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CoRee Olaher
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Fall ni« 100 Speed Fall ni« 200 SpMd 
SelePiloe 4,41 84üe Price 4.N 
teM IIMHn . ^  Lew S«all-ln „
QÉwm............ : L l i  Rfti»!«.............. .T.IJI
r M C o «  «  A A  FIrw ICo« 4  Q Q  
Ater Rette* 0 a 4 o  After Ratte* W a W

M jlm atlhalCaaiara hiodcfttnaRariiCMian
W teniftMillii MM VWua 2« • 3 Exponjr««

StePrIo* 2 7 .M  Sal* Prie* 0.99
L**a M4üi-ln -  „  Let* Mail-In
R«tet* .................. -3 ,0 9 . R*b*t» .................-l.M !,
PlrteCo*! 4 l i  n iQ  Final Cost O  Q Q  
After Rettee After Rabat* O a O O

•i-i -jw , , .A . C a n o n
snappy

fioumiol

nuKniaMc
CfloOpoKr
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Kitchen
Play
Set!
Assorted Type s  
7.99 Value.

S c o tc h  
M a g ic  Ta p e
ijrTSSDTor
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V M I e ak br
ydlPPLIANCE

KODAK ADVANTIX 
E00G_Auto Camera

$ < / l 9 9

e ^ P l u a h  
Puppet 
Bear
$19.99 Vai—...........

Rapptn* Santa 
Clause
Usm IAA

ihtdadad) $15.99 Val—
H EALTH  M A R T ...

'A e  drag store yon knew m  a 
cU y  —d tnwl am an  adidt.

i i m W I D E
P R E S C R IP T IO N  D E L IV E R Y

r î w

> A K  

m C H  G R A D I  

T 129 B L A N K  
V I D E O  T A P I S

itiMeaBtdROIMARAY
BilHite 6 « M Dick H b o n

KODAK COLOR PRIW  FILM
35mm • 24 Exposure

100 Speed........................^ 2”

200 Speed........................*3*^

400 Speed.........................

P O L A R O I D
F I L M
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Deadly Sleep Disorder Is 
Easy To Spot And Treat

DEAR ABBY: I am a pliyiidan 
who apaciallBaa In patianta with 
alaap (Oaordan. 1ÌM aramatk lattar
you piintad concanüng a 32-yaar- 
old man who died in his sleep of
morbid obaaity should be very inter*
astingtoslla

Abigail
¥ mi Buren

The death, of course, is t r a ^ .
thatYour readers should know that 

even in the absence of weight loas, 
this death mi|^t have been avoided, 
or at least postponed. People with 
obeaitv die in th ^  sleep because of 
a condition called “obstructive sleep

8YN0ICATE0
OOUiMST

pn
nea.* This disorder causes as*

ST. PETERSBURG (FLA) 
SLEEP DISORDERS CENTER

phyxiation because the airway is
unstable and coUapsM during sleep, 
producing a drop in the oxygenprodi

level.
Ihe symptoms of sleep apnea are 

easily recognised even ^  a lasrpeî  
son. Patients with this disorder 
snore loudly, appear to hold their 
breath during sleep, and awaken 
repeatedly through the night with 
gasps and anorta, which indicate a 
blockage of the airway

Sleep apnea is easily treated  
with a mechanical device called 
‘ nasal continuous positive airway

ftreasure.' This treatm ent can be 
nstitutad even in the absence of 

weight loan and produces a signifi
cant improvement in the individ
ual’s well-being.

I hope th at your readers will 
understant' ’hat obesity itself does 
not kill during sleep. It is sleep 
apnea that produces this terrible 
outcome
• NEIL FELDMAN, M D .

DEAR DR. FELDMAN: I 
think yoa havb stated It very 
clearly . If my read ers learn  
sometking they did not know 
front your letter, they will not 
be alone — I learn every day

pathstie.
First hs said: “I sss that oas of 

vour asrious inhiriss was damaas to 
your left arm. Is that ri^S^H ow  
nigh can yoa nriss i t r

Ih s  man gnmted and panaad  
and manafsd to raiss his a m  about 
a fx it

The lawyer ducked sympatheti
cally, ‘My gpodnsss, that is ianriUs. 
How could you raise it bsiae it
was iafursdr

‘ Oh, tfw ut like this,” the man 
replied, and hs lifted the a m  hi|^ 
above Us head.

Needlsas to say, the wfaote court
room burst out Isu gU n f and 
Grandpa threw the caae out of the
court.

RICHARD N.
HUNTINGTON b e a c h , CALIF

from the people who write to 
me. 'Humk yoa for an important 
letter.

DEAR ABBY: I read your quotes 
from the courts of law a few days 
ago and got a big laugh from them. 
But did you know that actions can 
speak louder than worda, even in a 
courtroom?

My grandfather, John M. Killita, 
was a diatiict fisdaral court judge in 
the 1930s, and a local judge before 
that. In one of his cases an iqjuied 
man was suing someone for Us in
juries, and the defending lawyer 
became suspicious about toe case. 
He appeared very friendly and sym-

Abkr skarM  aior* of ker Severità. 
— «y tv prspsr» w elpiii T e e s d m — S s  
bnviasss siw , self-addraMed sovviopti, 
plea ekeek or sionay erger Ser gS.SS 
($4M  im CaeaCa) to: Daar Akkjr, More 
Favorita Baeipoa, P.O. Baa 4ST, Moant 
Morris, m. ai0S4O447. (I

L)

*•«
To raeatve a oolUetloa of akhpb aMMt

■oB orabla  — aad moat fteqaaatly 
raeuaatad — poems and aaaayo, aaed a 
buatasaa stasd, saif-sddraaaad Sevelsps,
plas ekaok or moaay ordar fa r gS.eS 
(S4.S0 ia  Casada) to: Daar Akky’s 
‘Vaapara,” P.O. Boa 447, Moea* Norria, 
m. S10S44M47. (Paatago >■ iMleéad.)

Horoscope
cfour
‘Birthday

Fnday.'Dec 20. 1996

You wiN have to be practical in the year 
ahead if you want to bring a plan to 
fruition A realistic mind-set will generate 
positive results
gAOITTARIUS (N o v. 23-Doc. 21) If
you've contemplated embarking on a 
sell-improvofnoni program, begin it now. 
You wiN start to reap the benefits immedi- 
atoty Get a |ump on life by understanding 
the influences that govern you in the year 
ahead Send for your Astro-Graph predic- 
liond today by mailing $2 and SASE to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. P O 
Box 1756 Murray Hill Station. New York. 
NY 10156 Make sure to Stale your zodi

ac sign
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-Jan. 19) Organi
zation and management will be two of 
your strongest skills today. If you're 
involved in a venture that is struggling, 
take action immediataly.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) You can 
draw your strength from a large reservoir 
today However, to be as effective as 
possible, you must pace yourself wisely. 
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) The strong 
take Irom the weak and the smart take 
from the strong In business deals today, 
bullies won't be a match for your wits. 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Positive 
nraasures can be taken today to restruc
ture a situation that has become shal^. 
Do rKit wait for colleagues to make cor
rections
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In order to 
advance your personal goals today, you'll 
have to be bold and assertive, but you 
must not offend others in the process. 
GEMINI (May 21-Ju n a 20) You can 
accomplish something substantial today if 
you arrange your schedule sud. that you 
are free of outside lnfluer)ces. Avoid bind-

/2-I9

“D addy says, please, no toys that 
hafta be put together ’cause 

we have four kids and 
only one father.”

Th» Family Circus______________________

»  tWe UnABaABBliPB l|HBniM. X ig.it
‘He found out all he's getting for Christmas 

is a knitted hat, a sweater and booties.”

Vhy*CapnArk>''d5 
your screen name?
/
Capn Arioi I Quees 
becaute i nke 
boolsnildsitufi.

O h J lc ¥ e b o a i» f  
fíe a Jiy / 1 th in k  
5diIbo9t^ani*Bo*  
r o m a n i i c f  » - j  
(  > \  / I

m m .

A l‘tv 11^
HEW THEIIE'S

.SÈoaiL
otM tm fA ÌZ-I9

These insurance „  
salesmen must take I! 
 ̂ us for fools-. M

ing rastrictiona.
CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) Try to utiliza 
your free tima productivaly today. 
Participate in an activity you #n)oy, but 
choose one which will enable you fo 
acoompNeh something.
LEO (Juty 23-Aug. 22) Today, you will 
have what it takes to achieve success in 
an important arrangement that has been 
too tough tor others to handle. Do not 

«■waste this goiden opportunity.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Use com
mon sense when handling challenging 
developments today. If you approach 

 ̂ everything practically, the results will be 
gratifying.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You will do 
something kind for someone today with
out realizing the ramifications of your 
gesture. However, the recipient will know, 
and he won't forget.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Cooper
ation will be the name of the game today. 
Others will go out of their way to help you 
if they perceive you are willing to do the 
same for them.

019MtvNEA.Inc.
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P n p a  va. Canyon
- SadO eSdioorboyB  

Sttigmda A 
PMnpo 54r Camron S2 
P-Guy Alexander 23 
Sd ignu lcB  
Canyon 35̂  Pampa 30 
P-Jamea Ledford 8 
TUI grade A

Canyon 69. Pampa 33, 
P-Matt D riac^  13 
Ttti grade B 
P a n ^  32, Canyon 26 

.IVMatt Easley 12

BASEBALL

HOUSTON (AP) —  The 
Houston Astros have ofiered 
free>agent outfielder Luis 
Gonzales $1 million to play 
next season for the team that 
traded him two 
television station 
reported Wednesday.

The station dted sources it 
did not identify as saying 
Gonzales had been odeted 
the one-year deal. Neither 
Astros general numager 
Gerry Hunsicker nor 
Gonudes would comment on 
the report.

Gonzales played for the 
Astros six years until he and 
catcher Scott Servais were 
traded to foe Chicago Cubs in 
June 1995 for catcher Rick 
Wilkins.

Gonzales hit .271 wifo 30 
doubles for foe Cubs last sea
son. He also tied a career high 
wifo 15 home runs and drove 
in a career-high 79 runs.

He earned $1.4 million wifo 
Chicago last season.

NEW YORK (AP) —  Sixty 
of foe 70 elibible players gave 
owners about $5(j0/)00 to ouy 
back service time from the 
1994 season.

Under foe provisions of the 
new labor deal, players sent 
to foe minors in 1994 after 
July 27, foe day players set 
t h ^  Aug. 12 strike date, had 
the''opporhmity to purchase 
service time for foe remain
der of the 1994 season by 
returning foeir minor league 
earnings.

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP)
—  Former Boston Red Sox 
manager Butch Hobson was 
expected to be in Rhode 
Island today, indicating a plea 
agreement had been reached 
on a cocaine possession 
charge.

Hobson, then foe manager 
of foe Scranton-Wilkes-Barre 
Red Barons, was arrested 
May 4 after agents from foe 
Drug Enforcement
Administration found 2.6 
grains of cocaine in his shav
ing kit at a Pawtucket hotel.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Baseball officials have told 
foe Seattle Mariners that they 
must first get approval from 
the sport's leadership before 
starting negotiations wifo 
any potential buyers.

battle 's  owners, frustrated 
wifo foe slow process of gain
ing approval for a new I m 
park, armoun..ed Saturday 
foat foe team was for sale.

FO O TBALL

SAN DIEGO (AP) — San 
Diego Chargers starting 
defensive linemen Chris 
Mims and Reuben Davis 
uivlerwent arthroscopic knee 
surgery. The Chargers (7-8) 
were eliminated from the AFC 
playoff race last weekend.

FIGURE SKATING

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —
World champion Michelle 
Kwan and former 1976 
Olympic star Dorothy Hamill 
lea t h ^  team to victoiy in the 
U S. Postal Service Skating 
Challenge Wednesday night.

Kwan and Hamill were the 
last two skaters for the 
"76ers" team ffuit beat foe 
"Flyers" team — led by men's 
world champion Todd 
Eldsedge — 440.2lo436A ina 
format foat teamed up 10 
amateur and pro skaters.

HOCKEY

BOSTON (AP) — Right 
wiiw Stev« Heinze, Boston's 
Icadmg nial scorer with 17, is 
expedira to miss at l^ast six 
weeks because of knee and 
groin injuries sustained 
Tuesday night in foe Bruins' 
6-4 victory at Pittsburgh.

Oates thrilled by 1997 Rangers’ outlook
API

AIME ARON^-- «OpOHB MIUU

DALLAS (AP) —  Prom foe tran
quil vantagg point of Ms Wgirda 
home, where he can look out a 
window and see dudes flying over 
a lake, Ibxas Rangers m an aœ  
Johnny <>Ae8 is havfog a lot of hm 
plotting for 1997.

Oates has a lot to play wifo as 
the Rangers are likely to change 
about 40 percent of their roster 
from last year's AL West champs.

The new faces vrill include 
Damon Buford in center held, 
B eiÿ  Gil at shortstop and an 
entirdy new relief corps, kd  by 
closer John WettelarkI, tiré Worid 
Series MVP.

'It 's  almost like starting ovei;" 
Oates said Wednesday miring a 
conference call.

The biggest change will be in foe 
bul^ien, i^iere left-handed setim 
man Ed Vosbeig may be the onfy 
player back.

In addition to Wettdand, Texas

chanM late-inning i 
use hell know who will pitch 

, Oates had four

has signed Xavier Hemarklez arvl 
traded for Cory Bailey. The 
Rartgers also are ready to bseak in 
youngstos Darmy Piitlerson, Jose 
Alberro and Julio Santana.

Oates said having Wetteland 
will chanM late-inning moves 
because he1 
foe ninth. Last ̂
interchangeable setup men and 
closers, few of whom were rdiable.

'It 's  given us a new 
tive," Oates said. "HopefuDy, other 
teams will feel pressured to get 
back into the game before foe ninfo 
because we have Wetteland to 
close it off."

The lineup will be new at foe top 
aiKl bottom because o f the expect
ed departure of Darryl Hamilton 
and Kevin Elster. Both are ffee 
agents after playing under one- 
year deals last year.

Ebter wasn't offered arbitration 
and can't be re-signed until May 1. 
Hamiltcm is seddng a three-year 
contract similar to foe $115 miuion 
deal Chicago gave Brian McRae, 
and Texas can't come anywhere

near foat after d g n i^  Wsttri^nd 
to a four-year; $23 miluon deal.

That leaves shortstop to Gil, 
whose back injury last year

fave Elster an opportunity to 
egin with, and center field to 

Buford.
Oates said Buford will lead off 

against left-handed starters and 
K w k McLemore will hit first 
against right-handers.

The odd numout wiU hit eighth, 
wifo Gil taking over Ebter's No. 9 
spot.

The new pieces fit together pret
ty easily, but losing foe old ones 
could put holes in Texas' offense. 
Hamilton hit 294 and scored 94 
runs — plus didn't make an error 
in 148 games —  and Elster hit 24 
home runs and drove in 99.

Oates thinks it will work out, 
especially because Buford is 
speedy enough to cover the vast 
center field at The Ballpark in 
Arlington and Gil has much more 
range and a stronger arm than 
Elster,

"If they go out and catch the ball

P am pa cagers host Palo Duro
PAMPA —  Paitq>a will be play

ing basketball tonight as Palo 
D u ^  visits McNeely Heldhouse 
in a girls-boys doubldieader.

The m is  game tips off at 6 fol
lowed by foe boys game around 
7:30. Bofo Pampa teams will be 
Icxiking for some revenge after 
foiling to foe PD cagers in a pair of 
close contests earlier fois month.

Palo Duro won the girls game 
by a 49-44 score. The lead changed 
seven times in the first three quar
ters, but PD broke on t(^  to stay 
going into the fourth pencxl.

The Dons took a 6 8 ^  decision 
in the boys tilt. Pampa overcame a 
12-point deficit in foe third quar
ter to almost pull off a win.

In foeir most recent outings, 
both Harvester teams claimed 
District 1-4A victories over Boiger 
Tuesday night.

August Larson scored 23 points, 
Shawn Young 16 and Devin 
Lemons 10 as Pampa routed 
Boigei; 66-53, in the boys game.

Jennifer Jones had 13 points, 
Chandra Nachtigall and Kristi 
Carpenter 11 each as foe Lady 
Harvesters held off Boiger for a 
44-39 win.

The Dons are coming off a 73-60

H IG H  S C H O O L  
B A S K E T B A L L

loss to Randall. BO'S Brandon 
Smith had a 28-point perfor
mance.

The Lady Dons reached the 
finals of the AISD Up-Off Classic 
against Amarillo H i^ .

Bofo Pampa teams finish 19% 
in tournaments next week. The 
Pampa boys are entered in foe 
Fort Worth Lions Club 
Tournament and the Pampa girls 
will be competing in foe Slaton 
Tournament Dec. 26-28.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Academy Pacers ou tscot^  
Amarillo Homeschoolers
Tuesday, 93-48.

The Pacers led at halftime, 58- 
23.

Jeff Sublet! was the leading 
scorer with 2 points. Brool» 
Ferguson had 19, Trevor Muniz 
14, Avery Taylor 12, Steve Terry 8, 
Andy Edmondson 7, Tyler 
Hudson 5 and Aaron Wagner 2.

Taylor led in rebounding with 
13 rkiounds while Terry had 7,

East Texas seniors enjoy the hunt
i i .

STEVE BRIGMAN 
e Paris News

CHICOTA, Texas — She never 
went hunting as a kid, and never 
thought about it as an adult — 
that is until she heard how much 
fun foe rest of foe family was 
having at foe deer lease.

Today, 72-year-old Nonzalee 
Johns cannot wait to get back to 
the family deer lease to hunt with 
her two younger sisters: Dena 
Erwin, 67, and Neva Palmer, 70.

"Three years ago, we went and

f;ot this lease in Mills County," 
ohns said. "The man told us we 

could have foe lease as long as 
we want it, and we told him we 
would need it about 10 years."

Folks around her seem sur
prised that sisters past retirement
age go hunting together, but to 

ot big deal.
'People say they can't kill a

Johns, it is not Ì

deer —  I foought that too. I can," 
Johns said. " Irs  a great feelins."

And these Chicota natives do it 
all. There are no children or 
grandchildren doing work to pre
pare for foe hunts. Johns and her 
sisters begin to go to foe lease in 
September to put com in foe 
feeders and to spend time wifo 
each other. They each have their 
own personal bund and take care 
of ffreir own deer after it has been 
shot.

"Everybody wonders what we 
do," Jifons said. "We say, 'What 
do you think we do?' we field

dress them, take them to camp, 
dress them and put them in the 
freezer."

It was Erwin who started hunt
ing first. She began hunting with 
her husband.

"Once I shot one, I was 
hooked," she said.

Neva tagged along, and once 
she was hooked, she began to 
hunt with Johns' husband.

"Neva used to hunt with my 
husband," Johns recalled. "Her 
husband didn't hunt and mine 
did, and I didn't hunt, so she 
went with him."

Johns started going along on 
the hunts, and when she Idlled 
her first deer, a doe, she knew she 
would become a regular member 
of the hunting party. But Johns 
will not hunt without her sisters, 
or her stocking hat.

"I can't close my left eye and 
leave my right one open," she 
explained. "I have to pull my cap 
down over my eye so I can see 
through the scope. And I can't 
shoot from my life side because 
of my pacemaker."

Johns uses her son's 243. rifle, 
and his four-wheel-drive truck 
when she is hunting.

"He can't go because I have his 
truck and his rifle," she joked.

Erwin and Palmer both shoot 
3 0 .-0 6 .S . Erwin said their iretSod 
of himting is not too scientific.

"I wait for one to walk in front 
of me, and I just pop him a good 
one in the neck," Erwin said.

Nevada, Ball State open bowl season
LAS VEGAS (AP) — A look at 

foe brief history of foe Las Vegas come and watcl 
Bowl reveals three constants.

^eopl

none of which figures to ch a n «  
Thursday night when N ev a^  
meets Ball State.

Since its inception four years 
ago as a game matching the win
ners of the Mid-American and 
Big West conferences, the Las 
Vegas Bowl has:

—Kicked off the n u ^  bowl 
season.

—Featured two teams in high- 
scoring games.

The fifth Las Vegas Bowl is 
expected to be much the same 
Thursday (6 p.m. PST, ESPN) 
when Nevada, the nation's top 
offensive team, meets run-orient
ed Ball State at UNLV's 40,000- 
seat Sam Boyd Stadium.

Despite a fairly attractive 
matchup, the same stadium that 
was packed less than two weeks 
MO for the Western Athletic 
Conference championahto game 
f ib re s  to be less tnan halt finl for 
a bowl game foat has yet to grab

the attention of Las Vegans.
"I'm  not quite sure what the 

story is, why the city of Las Vegas 
hasn't supported it a little better," 
said bowl executive director Joe 
Yates.

The 15/K)0 or so who do come 
out, though, could be in for a 
treat in a game that has had its 
share of scoring and exciting fin
ishes since the inaugural Las 
Vegas Bowl in 1992.

'The first game also featured 
Nevada, the Big West champions> 
who lost 35-34 in what has been 
the lowest scoring of the Las 
Vegas Bowl games.

as they can we can still score 
enough runs to win," Oates said. 
"CXir offensive strategy is not 
ginng to dumge. Our second to 
eighfo hitters will be jmetty much 
the same."

Buford likely wilj be the better 
hitter of the two. In 145 at-bats last 
year, he hit 283 wifo six home runs 
and eight stolen bases. Hamilton 
had foe same number of homers 
and just seven more steeds in 482 
more at-bats.

"Given a chance to play every 
day, he will contribute offensive
ly,* Oates said. "He'll hit more 
home runs and he can steed scxne 
bases."

Gil won't come anywhere near 
Ebter's numbers, which were 
eimong the edl-time best for a No. 9 
hitter.

However, Oates does expect GU 
to do the little things Ebter did, 
like lead the team in seKiifice bunts 
emd sacrifice flies while also being 
reliable on hit-^d-run pbys.

To help Gd improve in those 
areas, he's spent the winter in

Arlington working wifo batting 
coach Rudy Jaramillo. Buford b  
pbying winter ball.

Instead of relying on Gil and 
Buford to produce offoiavely in 
their first full seasons as everyday 
pbyers in the big leagues, (^ tes 

WiU Cbrk to pic 
live sbek.

pick up the

In a year highlighted by offense, 
Cbrk had one of hb worst seasons.

But Oates thinks Clark wiU 
rebound following offseason 
su ^ e^  to remove two dozen bone 
chips from his left elbow. Clark can 
now straighten his left arm for the 
first time in two years.

"I expect Will Clark to be the 
most-improved pbyer on our ball- 
club over bst year," Oates said.

Another offensive-boosting plan 
Oates b  considering would be car
rying just one Ijackup infielder, 
recent signee Billy Ripken, to free 
up a spot for another left-handed 
bat on the bench, likely Lee 
Stevens.

"It just remains to be seen how it 
fits together," Oates said.

Sublett 5, Ferguson 3, Hudson, 
Muniz and Wagner 1 each.

Edmondson Ted in assists wifo 
10, Fergusem had 5, Taylor and 
Muniz 4 each, Sublett and Terry 2 
each. Edmonebon also led in 
steab wifo 5. Ferguson had 4, 
Taylor 3, Terry and Wagner 1 each.

The Pacers record b  now 12-3 
for the season. The Pacers travel to 
McLean Thursday for a 6:30 p.m. 
game.

BRISCOE —  Fort EUiott's bal
anced scoring attack lifted foe 
Cougars to a 51-36 win over 
Lefors in area basketball action 
Tuesday night.

Donnie Barr led Fort Elliott in 
scoring with 15 points while Clay 
Zybacn had 12 and Zach Smith 10.

Justin Howard had 12 to lead 
Lefors.

"We've starting two juniors, 
two sophomores and two fresh
men, so we're pretty young, and 
we're also pretty small. However, 
foe kids are working hard and 
doing real well," said Cougars 
coach Curtis Smith.

Fort Elliott improved its record 
to 8-5.

Despite the basic approach that 
Erwin and her sisters take, she 
says women make better deer 
hunters than men, "because they 
are more patient."

"And we are not so worried 
about staying up so late the night 
before," Palmer added.

It would be hard to dispute the 
claim based on their success. This 
season was the third time in three 
years that the group has harvest
ed five bucks on the opening 
weekend.

Evenings around camp are 
pretty tame. Time is passed in the 
trailer by reading, playing games 
and crocheting. Wnen the alarm 
goes off at 4:!% a.m., it b  Erwin 
who gets up and cooks breakfast.

"That's because I am the best 
cook," she quipped.

Although Erwin has always 
killed the biggest bucks in tne 
past, Johns big eight-pointer is 
the biggest so far fob  year. She 
said there has not been a com
petitive between the three, 
"because we just expect Dena to 
do it."

But as much as they like to 
hunt, it is secondary to sp ad in g  
time with each other. Erwin and 
Palmer live in Kaufman County, 
and trips to the lease give Johns a 
chance to spend time with her 
sisters.

"We stayed nearly two weeks 
thb tune, " Johns said. "We didn't 
kill anything the second week. 
We were just having fun."

(Pampa Nam pltoio)

Pampa sophomore Shawn Young scored 22 points, 
including six 3-point goals, in the Dec. 3 game 
against Palo Duro. The two teams meet again at 7:30 
tonight in McNeely Fieldhouse.

Thomas fits perfectly 
in Miami’s future plans
MIAMI (AP — Miami coach 

Jimmy Johnstm saw the future 
Dolphins this week and liked 
what he saw.

Miami, behind a big defen
sive effort and a ball-control 
offense, ended a three-game 
skid with a 16-14 victory 
against the Buffalo Bills on 
Monday night. Johnson 
praised rookies like linebacker 
kach Thomas, who played at 
Pampa High School and Texas 
Tech, and fullback Stanley 
Pritchett.

"These guys are only going 
to get better," Johnson said 
earlier this week during a 
news conference. "Some of the 
guys playing right now are 
going to Iw stars."

The victory gave the 
Dolphins (7-8) some self- 
respect after missing the play
offs. Miami can finish 8-8 with 
a victory over the hapless New 
York Jets on Sunday.

"Our guys know we're play
ing for the future," Johnson 
said. "They know they're look
ing at next year. We didn't 
want to finish the year on 
down note, regardless of the 
situation."

Thomas is among the top 
rookies, leading the team in 
tackles with wO. He had an 
interception against Bills' 
quarterback Jim Kelly.

"Now our learning is done," 
Thomas said. "We have no 
excuses next year."

After Sunday, its’ RIP RFK
IRVING, Texas (AP) — Then* 

are some players on the Dallas 
Cowboys who will actually mbs 
RFK Stadium.

The Cowboys play the 
Washington Redskins on Sunday 
in the final game at RFK. And Bill 
Bates, a 14-year veteran, will miss 
the grass field, the atmosphere 
and, yes, even the bellicose fans.

"Ir i my favorite stadium in the 
NFL," he said. "I played in my 
very first NFL game there on 
Monday night football. We won 
31-30 and I'U never foiget it."

Bates won't get to play Sunday 
because of a groin injury.

"I think of old-time fcxitball 
when I think of RFK," he said. 
"The stimds are packed. There's a 
lot of enthusiasm. People are 
almost on top of you."

He said there b  no place he 
would rather win because "the 
fans hate us so. It's a tough place to 
play but there's no greeter satisfac
tion than shutting the fans up. 
'They'll cuss you. Theyll do any
thing."

Even Bates' wifie, Denise, got a 
taste on how tough RFK fans can 
be. She made the mistake of wear-

ing a Cowboys jacket in the 
stands.

"When she got home then* were 
a lot of cigarette bums in the back 
of her jackt*t where the fans put 
their butts cnit," Bati*s said. "Now, 
that's g(M)d old-fashioned hate."

Bates has been in charge of 
coaching nH)kies i>n what to 
expect on their first vbit to RFK.

"I told l^rry Brown when he 
was a nxikie that he was about to 
experience one of the greatest fixit- 
ball momente of hb life when he 
played at RFK," Bates said. "I told 
him to enjoy it. To take in every
thing that happened and relish it. "

Tiré day arUT the game. Brown 
told him: "You were right. It was 
the craziest fcxitball scene I had 
ever been a part of."

Even auarterback Troy Aikman 
will think of the place fcxxlly even 
though he was knex-ked out of 
games there twice.

"There b  a lot of history in foat 
place," Aikman said. "I think it 
will be tough gains to 
Washington and not playing 
there. I enjoyed going to the sta
dium even fo o u ^  I've been hurt 
there a lot."
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PRO FOOTBALL
Klohw — Tlm<

I Am

UMtMHkm —Ot«l

N.V..

W L T M . AP M
10 6 0 jM 7 MS am
0 6  0  J000 M O 2B7
0  0  0  jOOO MS 30S
7 •  0  A t7 S M 2S7
1 14 0  M 7 M l 423

Euqibob McAImí»
Baota — zock IranMn, MoNm m  (M i; 
M iMn CunrtnsMm. M H w S; Uoyd Lm . 
OMmouSt; TViMiMion. Noilwm hNM. 
Puniv — M n Mbo«. LaMÿt

CM MATT M H O M U  Ookaittua, M . MO^
•r.
IM ounm WMWLSY. M«in VMoK »-IQ,
iMCQr.
NB JMRON OAMCV. BaQiK »«. 170, Br.
M  OBNraCK «m JAM S. MantdBa. »-70. 
1«8,Br.
BK iwnr LBVEBKTT, OQpr*« Bprtnoi. »-101 
172, Br.

033  300 31S 
007  341 346 
067  321 2M  
067  360 417

NAnONALI

• J »7  S»1 M6
0 BOO 2M 280 
0 007 310 266 
0 .467 204 366 
0 >400 2 H  366

Q u e iliib ** — TOd WNie. Howwd
WUP̂ IoBIOL
BunnlnB bada — Mtmy Bwnutn, Souil 
CareBia BMa; Oauda ifa w i, SouOwwmi

yflBadMWa
nadOnQkifi
Atizona
N.Y. (

Bat BB M
B67 278 213 
BOO 334 322 
B33 327 302 
.467 281 360
.400 220 274

-■■wall BIW--  HHM, I iw, waiaaBB ■ i ■■■ ■,
noDVi WBBon, rmnoB abmi. riBniMK w n^v.

uniffw n r a i  bbfibbb. L ifiA , jvn  
Buzzard, EaaMm MaWnnion; Shiaiin C M i, 
AppdaoNan Biata; Kany JarMn*. Troy 8Mo; 
Brian Laraan, OatlmoulK 
Al-purpooa — Joa Roaalo, Duquaana.
K d w  — Bob Hart, Murray a a k  Oaia 
Urwman — Ja l Oaylaan. Souttiam Utah;

, Montana 8

DL 76CK BOVD, Oanvar coy. 603, 21». Br. 
OL O U ta  BOJB. Bilorai, »4 . 220, Jr.
OL EVBIAOOBiQUIVEU La Qranoa, » 4 ,BPR
OL LAMONT TIMNBR, Rtak. 6- ia  m  Br. 
LB KENMfTH BANKS, Maida. »-11. 1»», Br. 
LB RABHAAO LEWIS, Riak. 6-10, 160, Jr.
LB OANCrr WIlUAMS. Monahana, 6-1,
100, Br.
DB CARY CALMEY, Bon laabal. »-7, 160, Sr. 
OB COREY JOHNSON, Waco U  VlaOR^IQ, 
16». Sr.
OB ROQER RIVA8 . BHIon. V8. 176. Sr.
OB J.a THORNTON. Cuaro, 6-1, 100, Jr.
P CLAYTON RICKMAN. Cuaro, B2 . 186, Sr.

HONORABLE MBNTION

Chtcaao 
Ooaai 
HanpaBay

BOO 410 300
.600 288 277 
.467 264 271 
333 286 344 
B33 187 274

WHay. Coiumiila.
Unaoaokara — Mka Bouchaa, Montana; 
Ronnio MariOL Murray Siala; Richard Moaa, 
InrSana Siala; Oarak Stray, Eaalam

Oartlok Adama, IMunn; Oaby Alaniz. 
Sambiola; Ntok Boyd. Oamar CMy; Toby 
Croaaon, Bieckanrldea; Draw Qroba, 
CohaiOiua: JuaOn Hohior, HamaHraT annalL
Jknmy HanaaL La Qranga; J.P. I 
Bandana; Maroua Sandiaz. Colorido COy.

Ybifc,

y-SanI 
St. Lou

.733 348 204

.733 374 243 
333 280 300 
.200 202 442 
.200 216 326

t Oouftfwrty, San Oltao; Kanrry 
«ana; Ron Faugua, Tannaaaaa 
; BJ. QaM, LiMyona.

Pumar — Brad CoalaOo. Boaton umvaraNy.

Brad Wooalay. Oanvar CKy; Slava 
Fomay.

HIQH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

Maroua Cariar, Ruak; Chria Chambana, 
HNchoook; Oania Curry. Saaly; Kandriok 
Qibaon, Qroaaback; Cadde Jamaa, 
Kannadala; Shaun Naumam Hondo; Abdul 
Raahaad, llalawaiW«; Angal Yaga, Friona. 

QUARTBRBACK

x-dinoliod rfvlalon Oda. 
IpinyoOapaLy-cMnchadpI

Balurdaya <_____
PhOadalpMa 21, Naw Ybrtt Jaia 20 
CNcago 27, San 14

Toxaa High Sehool Playoff Raaulta
CLASS SA

Kal Kalay, Camarón Vba. 
RUNMNOIIBACKS

Dala Copa, Eualaoa: Lmrranoa Oobbino, La

Carama 27. DaOlmor« 16
Croan Bay 31, Daba« 3
Dala« 12. Now England 0
Now Oitaana 17, Now Yo(k Oíanla 3
SL Loi4a 34,A 0anla27
San Frandaoo 26, Piaaburgh 16

Final
AbOana Coopar (12-3 ) va. AuaUn WaaOaka, 
(15-0 ), noon, Saiunday, Taxaa Stadium 

CLASS 4A

(3ranga; JaS Dunlap, Bonham; Com Evana, 
CokJiribua; Bramón (jabbart, Vamon; ASonao
Qarala. C r ^  Tyim Loa, Monahana;

Final

Mkmaaoia 21, Ibmpa Bay 10_  -----  .emoinnak 21. Houalon 
indMnapola 24. Kanaaa CBy 10 
Danvar 24, Oakland 10 
Arizona 27. WaaWnglon 26 
JaokaonvBa 20, SaaMi 13 
MundayiCama 
MMinl 16. BuBato 14 
BaiarOi» Oaa. 21
Naw England ai Now Vbrk Oíanla, 12-.30 p.m. 
Now Ortaana m 81. Loula, 4 p jn. 
SimSB»Oaa.2 2  
Arizona at PhUadalphia, 1 p m  
Adama at JackaonvSa, 1 p m  
CMcago at Tampa Bay, 1 p m  
Houtton m BaMmora, 1 pm  
intOanapola at Onckviail, 1 p.rrt 
Kanaaa Cdy at Búllalo. i  pm  
MMnm at Now York Jala, 1 pm

Damaon (14-1) va. La Marquo (13-2), 4 p.m., 
Saturday, Toxaa Biadhjm 

CLASS SA
Final
IWum (11-4 ) va. Saaly (14-1), 2 p.m., 
Saturday, Aalrodama 

CLASS 3A
Final
Grovaion (160) va. Iraan (160), 6:30 p.m., 
Saturday. Pormingion Fiald, Badkxd

McHonry, CokNpitng; Raph Parry,
DJ. Praaion, Hkchoock; Jacob PruM, Ablano 
Wylla: Ban Raid. Austin Laka Travla; 
Raymond Badtar. CWlon; Man Snitti. BMlon; 
BS Sunon. Lorana; Chris Wright, Tawiua; 
Eloy Zapada, HkWgo.

^ n n c K » «
Joah Hay. Alado; Eric Sharnbm, Moxia.

Tbn Eason, Alado; Chria Gordon, Port Arthur
Auam; Man laom, Raagan Courdy; Johnriy 

Joramlm Lova, Iowa Park;

AP8 6  AB Btata  3A
DALLAS (AP) — Tha Oaaa 3A ASOtaio tsgh 
achool lootbal laam. ralsassd Wodnasday, 
as volad by Tho ksanclatad Pnaso Sports 
Eddore and basad on ragular oaason aiatls- 
dca;

FIRST TEAM

OFFENSE

Uanoz, Alpina;
WIN Mathls, Jacksboro; Man MoOlvray. 
Maxla; Ysk> Nunoz, Port Isabal: WW Paohmt, 
WIMaabono; Cmt SMnnar, Taagua; Robort 
Whl ahsad, Varnon; Brad Wooalay, Oonvor 
City.

UNEBACKERS
Aaron Calhoun, AbHono WyKa; David 
Comarford, Llano; Braughn Curtís, Danvor 
City; Jason Flowans, Lubbock Rooaavak; 
Jason Kramor, MadMonviaa; Darmy McRay. 
FarmarsvMa; Joa Rauis, Waoo La VOga; 
Robert Sanchaz, Hidaldo; Jarod Sandoraon,

Mkmaaota at Croan Bay, 1 p.riL 
na, 1 p.r

UNEMEN Brackonrtdga; Boau Wafcar, (3aorgo Wool. 
OBFENSIVB BACKS

PdHburgh at Carolina, 1 p.m. 
Dalas ai Waahkiglon. 4 pm  
Soanio at Oakland, 4 p.m. 
Dorwar al San DIogo, 8 p.m. 
Monda» Oso, a  
Ooiroa at San FrancMoo, 0 p.m.

BOWUNQ
HARVESTER LANES — PAMPA

MARK CANTU, Cokrmbue. »4 . 260, 8r. —
^  T«touo; Braday

125c a t- Llano; Kal Kaíoy, Camarón Yoa;

2,600 yarda
KRIS KOCUREK, CaUwol, 0 -6 , 260. Br. —
Massk̂ s alza alowod Nm to dominóla oppo- 
nams.
ZACK LOVE, Ckdorado CNy, 8-3, 270, Sr. —

Todd Bamon, Ablana Wyka; John Corwior, 
Columbus^ Michaal Cortaz, Cantzo ^irlnga;

Laalar
ranga; Douglas Raoca, 

CokMpriiw; Joah RMchoy, Vamon; Marcua 
Watson, Brackonrktoa.

PUNTERS
Clonn Farmor, Troy; J.P. Hamay, La Oranga.

iMahSoorw

84 paroam grads, 26 pancakoo.
lEYENNE SHARP, Yamon, 6 -10, 100, Jr.CHI

Hl|yt gama: Carrt^Duroy 2M ; Hÿh a 
hRnocRp

— 112 knockdowns, dkkvt alow a sack, loam 
avaragod 206 yds rush par gamo.

BASKETBALL
National Baakatball Asaod atlon 

QIanoo At A QIanoa

Canrta Duroy 677; High 
Cam« Duroy 242; High handMap sariaa: Judy 
Andansonete.

QUARTERBACK
By Tho AasocMMd Proas
tfi'

Hl(yi gam«: Larry Thompson 229; High 
sarlao; David Uvlngslon 606; High harx3cap
gams: Larry Thompaon 263; High handteap
sartas: D a ^ u v m ^  646. RUNNING BACKS
----------------- ----------------------- I ------------------

BrtdoBpoft
202-307-8, 3,264, 3 0 TDs; sal 3A raoord for 
oompiMions In saaaon, sat slngla-saason 
yardaga raoord during the piayofis.

High gams: Sanya Ctagg 200; High sariaa: 
Peggy Rodriguaz 626; High handcap game: 
~ ~ ~  246^ Hlgh h«idcm> sartas:

ARIAN EMERSON. Colorado City. 5-11,170,
Jr. —  261-1,763, 21 TDs, 128 pts.
BENNIE JONES, Vw). 6-10, 1M. Sr. —  270-

WooTs MghSoora

1666, 26 TDs.
TOBY SHAIN, Somlnolo. 6-1, 207, Jr. —  196 
2,001,27 TDs; 106polnls.

ENDS
High gama: Kim Davis 208; High sartas: Kim 
Davis 680; High handicap gama: Judi 
Edwards 232; High hwrdcap sarias: Jud 
Edwards 843.

TJ. HENDERSON. CWlon. 67,145, Jr. —  
26763, 11 TDs; ratumad 10 kickolfs lor 140

Hl(y« gama: Praaion WHay 200; High sartas: 
Praaion WSoy 077; High harvicap game:

yards and 10 punts lor 65 yards.
BRANDON NORMAN. Bridgapo.1, 611. 170,

AnTImosEaT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlanttc Dhrleton

W L Pet OB
Mlwm 18 8 .750 —
Naw York 16 7 .606 1 1/2
WBahington 11 12 .478 6172
Orlando 9 11 .450 7
PhUadalphia 7 16 .304101/2
NawJarsay 5 15 .250 11
Boaton 5 17 .227 12
laWiHBi u iw o n

CMcago 21 3 S76 —
Delroa 19 4 .826 1 1/2
O avatand 15 0 .652 61/2
AUanla 14 0 .636 6
MNwaukae 13 10 .586 71/2
Challona 13 10 .506 71/2
Indana 11 11 .500 0
Toronto 8 10 .333 13
WESTERN CONFERENCE

Sr. — 66-1,026.10 TDs.

Praaion Ydoy 270; Hlÿi handicap sertas: 
oas^~

PLACE KICKER
Justin Croas 700. 
Lona Star

High gamo: Yalorto Duncan 209; High sariaa: 
YHoria "  ■ .....................

TODD BARNETT. AbNane Wylie. 5-10,166, 
Sr. —  8-10 FOs, longest 60; 27-34 PATs.

Duncan 546; High handcap gama: 
valoría Duncan 237; High handcap sartas: 
Clngar Craig 060.

OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE YEAR —  
Jacob AHon, BrWgsporL

DEFENSE

COLLEGE FOOTBALL UNEMEN

Houston
Utah
DWIas
MInnaeota
Danvar
VSnoouvar
San/tnionio
PacMc Dhrlalon

l-A. Lakara
SaaMe
Portland

Pet OS
.875 —
.818 2 
.384 12
.333 13
.24015 1/2 
.20016 1/2 
.19015 1/2

CoNogaa
At A I

I Bowl Osman
i QIanM 

ABTImaoEST 
Thursda» Doe. 19

A ll
Novada (8-3) vs. BaS Stala (8-3), 9 p.m. 
(ESPN)

SIDNEI CAINES, Vamon. 811,242. Jr. —  72 
1/2 taddaa. 6 sacks. 20 stops behind Ina, 
toread 4 fumblae, 1 krmblo lacovary. Taam 
allowad an average of 8 poMs, 184 yards par

ST m

LA. Clippers 
in State

19B» DM aton l-AA AM-Amsttea Team 
By Thai 
FBISTTEAM

Quartarback —  Brian Ah vat. Montana. 81. 
186. sophomora, Honohrhj, Hawak.
Running Backs —  /LrcMa /tmarson, Northern
Arizona. 6-9, 180, aomar, San Diago. CaW.;

6. 172. senior.

I.L MILLER, Cameron Yoa. 81, 250, Sr. —  
64 tacMae (42 tackiao. 22 asalsts) and 10 
sacks; 12 taddas; cauaad ihiaa krmbles tor a 
dsfanaa which allowed )ual 87.7 yards ruah- 
ing par gama.
CHASE SCHAVRDA. Saaly, 6-3,240, Sr. —
106 taddas, 8 sacks and 6 KsnUa raooverias. 
ANTHONY WASHINGTON, Cddsprtng. 81, 
286. Sr. —  73 total taddas (40 solo«. 33 
assists). 11 laddsa for lose, 8 piasaures. 1 
cauaad krmblo. 1 pasa ds8ac6on.

Golden
Phoenix 8 16
Sacramento 6 17
TUsaday*« Oamaa

Naw York 99. UtWi 94 
Toronto 97, New Jersey 88 
Charlotta 93. PhUadalphia 84 

Indana 103, Miami 89 
AUanla 109, Dallas 73 

Chicago 129, LA. Lakars 123, 
SaaMo 123, Qoldan State 83 
Vanoouvor 93, Houston 92

.704 —

.667 1

.520 5

.417 7 1/2 

.346 9 1/2 

.333 9 1/2 

.320 10

OT

Thomas Haskino. VMI. 88.
Rtchmorrd. Ms.
Raoakrsri  —  Joa DniigM««. Montana. 811, 
180, sanlor. Salom. Or«.; Randy Moaa, 
MarahaA 86. 210, kaahman, Rand, W.Vh.; 
Oadric ward. Northam k>wa. 8 6 .180, sanlor. 
Cedar Rapids, lowe.
Unaman — MhoAgao. Morsane. 84 1/2, 
286, sanlor. KaiapaU. Mont: Joah Boyar, 
wasam 6 Mary, 6-6, 296, luráor,
CoMngswood. N J.; David Karnplart 
Montane 6-6, 286, senior, Mtsaoute Moni.; 
Janas Naie Ftorlda A6M. 87. 377, junior.

LINEBAOERS

CHAD BAYER. Smihvlie 80,206, Sr. —  
189 taddas, 3 INTs, rsiumad one for 33 yard 
TD; racovarad 6 fumblaa. caused 4 fumblae 
had8«adce
SAM KKXJKS. Camarón Yoe 6-4.225, Sr. —  
90 taddas (57 aoloe and 33 assists); 1 INT, 
cauaad flva (until«« and racovarad five funk- 
Uoa. Runa a 46 48yard dash. Dafanae
aiowad luat 87.7 yards rushing par gama.-------------  -  ---------

Baxley. O e RM«^  Rourviraa, South
Camina Siata. 6-6,306. aanior. Auguste Ge 
Abnurpoao —  Soon SMsIds. Wabar SUIS. 8  
4.210, sophamore San Diego. CaM.
Kiohar —  Wayne Boyar, Sota(w»a«t Mlaaouri 
Stasa. 811, 170, sanlor. St. Louis, Mo.

TOMMY T u a . (Srooabook, 82. 206, Sr. —  
173 taddas, Hdudng 22 va. Maxie blookad 
4 purts, racovarad 6 funbla«. caused 8 fum- 
blaa, knocked down 6 pasaos and had 43 
taddaa behind mo of aertmmage.

DEFENSIVE BACK

I —  BBy Lyon, Marahal. 86,21 
, Ertangsr. Ky.; Pian Lyons. Troy I

-58

86. 282. aartor. Fort 
MMno, Souiiwaat MMaouri Siala. 6-3, 303, 
sanlor. 8l  Uxis,Mo.
Unabadwra —  OaMor CooMoy. Appalachian 
SHie 811. 206, aanior. Mount Pliaianl. 
S.C; Jaaon Crabe Montane 84,226, Iunior.

DAMIEN HALL Maxie 810,186, Sr. 
taddaa. 8 INTs (2 lor TD«)
BO 8IM8. Madna VMsy, 810,180, Sr. —  10 
INTS lor 10-0 Warn.
JOE THOMAS. Cuaro. 8 « , 160, Jr. —  64 
taddaa, 22 aoloe 9 MTS raiumad tor 166 
yiSds and 2 TD« and knookad town6paaw

IndMna 102, OriwKto 96,20T 
Clavaland 99. Naw Jaraay 81 
Daño« 112, Naw York 76 
LA. Lakars i l l ,  MHwaukaa 106 
Denvar 96, SacramaMo 79 
Phoanix 114. Washington 107 
Oaawa 106. Ponhsid 102 
Ooklan Siai« 123, Mkinaacta 96 
Thuraday*« Oamaa 
MMraukaa at Toronto, 7 p.riL 
Utah at Miami. 7:30 p.m.
Chicago at Chartona, 760 p.m.
San /tnionlo al Houalon, 660 p.m. 
Datas at VarKxxivar, 10 p.m. 
Waahinglon at L/L CMppara, 1060 p.m. 
Mlmaoota at SacramaMo. 10:30 p.m. 
FiMaya Oamaa
Naw York at Phladalphle 760 p.m. 
Naw Jaraay at /Ulanie 760 p.m. 
Tororao at Clavaland, 7:30 p.m.
Dairoi at IndMne 7:30 pm.
Utah at Orlando, 8 p.m.

Vanoouvor at Danvar, 9 p.m.
Datas at Portane 10 p.m.
LA. CUppars at Saattia, 10 pm.

WWIIIOTOBt S WOH9Q9 w
Ma|or Sooraa

BAST
Oaorgaiown 00, 81. Lao 39 
Iona 71, Ford

FMha, Hampton 
r, Bultoii. Me; tony 
Mucky, 8 2 . 706.

UnNerai» 86,240, aarSor,
MoCombe Eaalam Kariiuoky. 
aantor, ilopMrmdto. Ky.
Backs —  WfBtom Harsplon, Murray Biaao. 8  
1, 176, aanior, UWo Rook. Aik.; Darran 
Shwpar, WBtom 6 Mary. 81. 200, aantor, 
Gton A6an, Wi; Robart Taylor, Tsnnaaoao 
ibeh, 80,178, aantor, AnMaion. Me; Baan 
Wbodson, Jaokoon Blai«. »2 .  210, aantor.

FORREST WAGNER, Saaly. 811, ISO. Jr. —  
80 laddae 6 M ie 3 fcanbl« raoovartaa.

PUNTER

BRIAN FEOMER. Camarón Yoa, 6-2,206, 
Sr. —  34 tor a 396 «vanga; Miad 6 punis
tosido 10-yard Une açponmrn avaragod tum 
on« yard on puM raksns; 2nd taam WFaMle 
last year ^

Puntar —  M M  QagQano. Soutiom Mtooto, 8
4.ao».i , TarvL

TaiaaiyTMLI 

■BOONO TIAM

t PLAVni OF TH8 VBAR—

t —  Erto Kraaaar. MarWtoA 
Runnkig backs —  Raglia Groans. Blane 
Chad LaMB, Oomai.

 ̂ Cat îiat̂ kklô ihrtdga; 
, Murray BM e

.OtmÊOÊtut, 
MorBiaaaiam, Aaron 
Dan FMn. Northam

OL DANNY CANALES, toggaalil«. 8 3 . 260. 
Sr.
OL BRM40Y MANNING, MaMe 8 6 , 240, Br. 
OL WNXMATHIB. Jaokaboro, 6 6 . 296, Br. 
OL ERIC TERRELL Amarao RNor Rooe 8

O L O i m TMORMTON. Thague. 811 , 206,

E ORAK) CUNNMOHAM, Fatotokl. 810 . 
100, Sr.

FordhamOO 
Nlagam68.Bultoto60 
Farm 81.61, Braday 67 
PHaburf^ 79, SL Frande Pe 42 
Byraouaa 78. UNLV 67 
SOUTH
Ale-Btrmtogham 76, Tn.-Chattanooga 66 
Alabama 72, North Taxas 66 
Auburn 60. Soutti Otohama 61 
Chartaaton Southom 73,8. Caraino 8i. 62 
Jwnao Madoon 89, Hampton u. 68 
Momphto 83. NE LouMana 61 
Miami 74. JackaonMIo 67 
N.C. Chortollo 71,8. Mtooloa2 
Now Ortoana 61. Me Commonwaakh 46 
Ntohoia St. 99.8E Loulalana 91 
North Camina 67, LBU 46 
BW Lotialan« 91, Souitam U. 66 
Tannaaaos 71, Souitam Cal 69 
VM 107. E. MannoMI« 61 

i87, Ubarty 64
IBDIMST
■tools SI. 67, Moilhwaaiam 47 
Loiialm  Trah 73. DaPaul 49 
N. «n d s  67, Ausin Paay 34 
ONo BL a i. Alabama SL 40

Eddie Murray signs with Angels
RONALD BLUM
9pOTIV wwWWKt

hsB yoDd st Mb
nm n c tftB  tra m  h b I  v b é l  H é̂ b - b

NEW YORK (A P)Foilow ii«  
his BcocH id üay in Baltiinoi«, 
Eddie M un^ dscidsd to 
Southern Odifbmia 
dwnoe.

PAAim
Anahsim
while Greg Swindell rigned 
the Minnesota IWins and Mark 
Lemke decided to stay with the 
Adanta Bravaa.

Murzay aigned with ttie 
n A ngw  on Wedmadsy, 
ree Swindell dgned wim

B W bdirldllet h in e in  p b y  s  p o ll’
ikUL

SwfndalL an AL aO-slar in 1909,
B ig n a d  M Tilh l lw  IV ifiiiB  i o U o i i ^
four mediocre bbbboeib wim 
Houalon and Q ev^m d. Hb  went 
30-31 M fittia432ERAin86 gamea 
after ägMng with the Aatna in 

1992, ttwn fVBB

• in mmdk mmÊtm, he wcmld.i 
101.15 mfflian in *97 and 1 2 3

Ï 1

catcher Laraiy

reieaaed by Houston on fune 3.
- 639ERA

Murray, who hit hia 500th 
ueer hoimer last Sept 6 after 

to Baltimofe, agreed to 
a $750,000, one-year contract that 
gives him the dianoe to earn an 
additicMial $750,000 in perfor
mance bonusea.

He then w enil-1 with B 
in 13 eameB witti QevdandL 

Unaer Ihs dsal agresd to
Wsdneaday, Swinddl w o u ld ^  B 
$S00/XN), onej BBT oonttact itne'a 
added to ÚW IWins' mB|oe48agiie

The 40-year-oId first baseman 
and designated hitter batted 360 
with 22 homere and 79 RBIs. The 
A r^ ls  plan to use him mosdy at 
DH,but say he'll see some time in 
the field.

'1 would like to think I'm still

roeter, and the chance to make an 
additional 5500XNX) in perfor
mance bonuses.

Lcmke, 31, became a free BBont 
following the seaecm, was offered 
arbitration by the to iv cs  just 
before the midnight deadline on 
Dec. 7 and accepted foe offrr
WedneBday. He started 132 games 

DBse last season Mt

capable o f  p laying  o v er foere,"  
said . " I 'm  n ot su re  aboutMurray

some of foe quickness, but balls I 
get to, rU come up with."

Murray, a native of Los 
Angeles, played for foe Dodgers 
from 1989-91.

"He helps us not only on foe 
field but in foe dubhotue also,''

atseom d 
.255 with five homers and 37 
RBb. He made $ 1 3  millioa 

Clevdand picked up a free 
agent outfielder to hdp ref^aoe 
Albert Bdle, agreeiiw to a one- 
year contract with Q iad Curtis 
for a guaranteed $850,(XX). He 
played 104 games for the Detroit 
Tigers and Los Angeles Dodgers

Angels general manager Bill 
Bavasi said. "We feel he can have

last seasoa hitting a combined 
>len bases.

a real good effect on some of our 
younger players. We foink he still

2S2 with 18 stolenl 
The Indians ^  a 1998 option 

under the deal. If Curtis plays 140 
games and gets 500 plate appear-

sign ad  tw o  free  
to mlnoE^BBgnB

oontiB ctB 'w ilh
WUton and

WUtoiv 31,M t 3«0in*37ganMB 
for foe Adanta Bravaa laat aeaBon 
bafafe hurting Mb l i ^  grain and 
miadng most of tha semainder of 
die seaaon. Webetuc 31, npant last 
season wfrh Montreal and Mt 330 
with two homers and 17 R Bb in 
63 games. He duew out 19 o f 50 
ninners attempting to staaL 

WUton, foe 19W NL RooUe of 
the Yeai; would ^  a $400,000, 
one-year ooniract if he makea (jie 
team and the chance to make an 
additionU $600,000 in 
mance bonuBes. Wdwter would

r ; a $300,000, one-year contract 
he makes die team and foe 

chance to make an additional 
$350,000 in performance bonuses.

Wlfo the dcKlline to odier 1 9 ^  
contracts to unsigned phyers just 
two days away, five pbyers 
agreed to one-year deab: Toronto 
right-hander Paul Quantrill 
($700,000, a cut of $75,000); 
I^ troit right-hander Doug 
Brocail d$425,000, a raise of 
$205,000); Texas outfielder 
Warren Newson ($350X100, a raise 
of $100X)00); New York Mets 
infidder llm  B c ^  ($Z75J000, a 
raise of $60X)00); and Seattle 
catcher )dm  Marzano ($250X100, a 
raise of $75XXX1).

;

Abilene Cooper: A remarkable run
ABILENE, Texas —̂  C oop n 's 

football team has won nine 
games in a row in its remarkable 
run to Saturday's Class 5A 
Division II state championship 
game.

But it may have been one of 
the Cougars' three losses which 
will be remembered as the 
defining moment of the 1996 
season.

Actually, Cooper head coach 
Randy Alien believes there were

The Cougars, then 3-2, fell 
behind ninth-ranked Midland 
Lee, 14-2, at halftime in foe second 
district game of the season. 
Cooper rallied in the third quarter 
to regain foe lead, 15-14, only to 
frdl behind again 27-15. Cooper 
scored to cut foe deficit to 2/~22 
and was driving again late when a 
fumble stymied its comeback 
plans.

Although it was a loss that

had a good football team," he

three key moments in the 
Cougars' surprising season, but 
the other two probably point 
back to the first one.

dropped Cooper to 3-3 overall 
ind 1-1 in District /and 1-1 in District 4-5A, Allen 

walked away from foe Midland 
Lee game feeling good.

"ThatIt's when we thought we

a good h 
said. "When I came in the dress
ing room, I felt good. I told foe 
team foat if we correct a few 
mistakes next week we'll have 
the b in e s t  win since '79."

A n d th at's  exactly what foe 
Cougars did.

Cooper followed its stroi>g sec
ond-half showing against 
Midland Lee by knowing off titen- 
No. 6-rated Odessa Permian, 35- 
21. It was Cooper's first win over 
Mojo since 1979.

"The Permian game was a 
mental block," Allen said. "That 
freed us from that thinking."
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3 Personal

MARY Kay Cotmetics and Sldn- 
care. Facialt, aupplies, call Deb 
StapletoiL 663-20^.

BEAUTICONTROL Coametica 
and Skin Care salea, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine-669-3848

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de
livery. make-overs, career infor- 
maliaiL Sherry Diggs 669-9433.

5 Spedai Notices

ADVEBTISING Material to 
be placed la the Paaipa 
News, MUST ha placed
Ihroagh tha Paaapa Newt
—  aO.Office Ouly.

PAMPA Lodge #V66, we meet 
eve^ Thuraday 7:30 p.m. Slated 
business- 3rd Inuraday.

BRANDrrs Auio, 103 S. Hobart 
Brakes, lune-ups. motors. We 
turn drums and rotors. Call Bob 
665-7713

TOP O Ibxas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice, Tuesday night 7:30
p.nL

Buckle
u p

- it’s the 
law - and 

just 
plain 

makes 
sense

14b A ppliance R ep air 14n Painting

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs.

PAINTINO reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Flee esti
mates. Bob Oofson 663-0033.

Call for esbinate.
Johnson Home Pumishings 

801 W lYancis
14e Plumbing &  H eating

14d C arpentry stniction, repair, remodelin|, 
sewer and drun cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 663-7113.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
nsatira Air CoadMomlna 
BoffaHighway 663-43M

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs, Free Estimales 

663-6986663-8603

BUILDING, Remodeling and 
constructioa of all tyjra. Oeaver 
Conatfuctiaii, 663-040.

BaBard Plaariilaa Ssrvlec
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Mainleaanoe and repair 
663-8603

T. Neunan Constfuclion 
Ree Esliiiiales-Cabinels, etc. 

663-7102
BART Oooch'i Plumbing. For all 
your pluntbiag needs, 669-7006 
or 663-1233, exiemion 403.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Constouction. 669-o347.

Tiny's Sewcrilne Cleanin» 
7 days a week 

6^1041
ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job too small. 
Mike Albua, 663 4774.

14t Radio and lU cvlaion

14c C arp et Service
We will do setvioe woifc on most 
Maior Brands of TVs and VCR's. 
2 ^  Fenyton Pkwy. 663-0304.

NU-WAY dewing service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Qaality doeanY ooaL..Il psysl ra> 
steam used. Bob h4arx owner-op-

Whyae's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

663-3030

town, 800-336-3341. Free esti
mates. 14jr F u m . RapairAJpllol.

BTS Carpet Cleaniiu A Resio- 
ratioii. Carpet/Uphouiery. Free 
Estímales. Cyi665-(n76.

FURNITURE Clinic. Pamitare 
^sdr^Opea by appoiataapat.

14k G eneral Serricea 19Sltnations

COX Fence Coatpsay. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti- 
nwes. 669-7769.

HOUSE ciewite«. Reliable, trust 
worthy, female. Reasonable 
rates, thorough cleaaiag. 669- 
2298.

FOR all types of concrete con- 
ohII 1 -Mvy IWIm  mo. llH oIp W aH tB d

1206. NOnCR
Raadars ate ara>d to Mly iavss- 
tigaie advartiaenwau waich iv- 
aain  payment In advance for tei- 
raraiailaa, sarvioes or goods.

W ith DWI, 1 

nobody wins 1

21 Help Wanted

TECHNICIAN (DRIVER) 
Nalooe/Enoa Eacrgy CheaM- 
cals, L.P., a world leader in 
the spcialty cheailcal iMtas- 
Irv. Imb an laMBiediale onaml 

aa OBfkkl I V n r tb g l^  
lor their PBaqM, Ibxaa

M ^ r  responsibilities la-

• S e rv id ^  oB w«H ImliHtry- 
dellvery and treataiont of 

oB
lm track and erprip- 

■ «■ t for safe and efflclaat
oparatloas phd preeealahla 

!. Perforas mlaor

• A VMM Coanaercial Driv 
ar's Lkeaaa with haaardoiM 
Material aad Taaker ea-

! aad aervice oa

ar's log, a 
aad olaar raqabud raports.
* Work woweads aad boll

* At laaat threa yaars ermi' 
ire lai vahlcl« dtivlag as-

Good kairwiodg« of chemi
cal hasards aad paaaplag

aad waU-haad aqalp- 

• Maat pass D.O.T. physical

* Mast haws aa aacallaat 
iTiBB racord with amp

Baargy ( 
ira er

hmuly ratas with
cala, L.P. oflara compatHIre 

paM ovar-

cal, deatal, Ufa lai 
4B1E. pamfU slmriag. lavaat 
m n t plaa, rallraaiaat aad 
adMaJamal
If y«a MyoaqaaUlÿ far tMa 
poaMoa. PItaa« asad yaar im- 
laaw to: Mr. J.M . Hood, 
NALCOFVBnON BNBHGV 
CHDMICALB, LJ*., PJO. f  
r .  8 i« ir  Lamd, Iteaa 77IB7. 
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■ a«w a»ofai a iBM»r awdila- ^ " f ia a ï Î
ifcryoar
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If yam m a m QUALVIBD aewa-

ìteffbaBatbw*
RO.DnHNr2l9S

aHa.'ni.79066-2l9e

TV
pteoa or hoaiB MI 

■ v d täan ad cn

ïba flaatpa Nues 
Hai U M aaillM sr
P ^ D iaaaratM ,

t-3361

aOUfTED: Aad9w Mabiaa Md 
■aytklag weitara. Cali Jewau 
661^ 15  or al aoaW.RwHi;

|Tl> fk r  r$a^  ThAT I Wh ì'j  
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MCB Bdcfc Hoav. B baMma. I 
baib, baaaaMat, oaaual baat/alr. 
doable garage. 3 aciaa. waiar- 
aal. 2 adíes Scadi of MobeaiiB, 
S4S4»I

UMdCMB

701
UaDda-Mcacanf
W.EaoaaddS i tOB

. Varllag la r o ___________
mi. 1 1/2 batba, L.

Cratral b a i i ^ l ^ m  bft

“How can IIM  in the HoHday apii1t?l Wdsent 
416 Christmas cards...and oniy got ttireeT

T B m m r n n r

isim
Baalljr aka taro I 
lU  a  FaMuar. I

wladowa Attaebod ga-| 
arltb GDO. KMcbaa haa

tl8.500bati
■aMLSaaiB

ACTION EEALTY MS-1221

YowNcMyNawOv 
l200N.Hob«l M5-39S2

BANKRUrrCY. RefKMModoa. . 
Chama^Mb. B«i OndW Bama- 
tabliak yoar crediti West Tbaaa ¡ 
Ford, call Mim Hood, PtaasM |
Maaaair, 701 W. Btoara. I 
Tk.<&-0I)I0I. 4

Qaaatjr Salas
l300N.Hol)«t 6694M33 t 

' Make your aextcara Qoalily Car ¡

DOUG BOYD MOTXNt C a  
'X)b The Spot Plnanciag" 
821 W. WDb 6 6 9 - ^

1990 Toyou Caairy DX. HIgb 
ndlcMe. M9-9373

104 Lots

751

3 poaWoo avaNiaiS at AMiaiiaoaña. 
Farf-tioM evaaiag oflioa bela, 
Firt-tiaae lobby. Bakery aigbt 
■aka. Apply la peraoo.

9<lhtfbrBldMdApts. 102 Bus. Rental Prep.

CHIMNEY Fha can be pwveated. 
Qaeaa Sweep Chlawey Cleaa- 
b«. «S-46M or «63-3364.

BMITBN FEED *  SEED 
Hwy«0, <63-3881

2 bedraoaa. $400 aaaah. $130 de- 
poall, bidli-ins aad lefrigeraior. 
<63^19.

bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
- «634Ìim.«64-

PRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
laore acres. Paved street, utdidea. 
Claudine Baldi, 663-8073.

1993 Chevy Suburban Silverado 
UMded-$24,900 
Lynn Allison at 

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
1200 N.Hobmt 663-3992

8l0Joidan,$l60. 
1205

1000-3000 sq. ft. building for 
lease-office or retail. East of 
Wd-Mart 663-3161.

CERTIFIED Nurse Aid Thdniag 
Course: Jaaam 6-Fdaaan 27th. 
Monday aad llanday 6-10 pjn. 
at Abraham Memorial Hoase la 
Canuti an. $73 for the dass. OOl 
Debbia at 323-6433.

ADVERTISING Material to 
be placed In the Fampa 
Newa MUST be placed 
throagh the Fampa Newa
Office Only.

^ ® S M  ïïi ‘hSb'f«®/oû*«ï * condoadalum. fire-
S S ^ c i s o ß e S ^ ^ ^  place, built-in.. 665-6936 or

CHOICE residential lots, nortb- 
east, Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

1993 Chevrolet Corsica. Low 
Mileage. Good Condition. Call 
663-4922.

i-3788

3 bedroom, I 1/4 bath, $330 
nsonth, $130 depo^ 312 Ward. 
<63-6628

103 Homes For Sale 114 Recreational Vehicles
1993 Cadillac Sedan De Ville, 
emerald green with light 

iKt

76 Fa

EXPERIENCED, dependable 
evening cook needed. ApMy in 
ĈTwn netweea 6 - 2  pm. slack

NEED Part-tiate person to run 
enons/drive lor cm tly triy gcntle- 

. CaO collect l-972-fsl3l42

TIMR RELIEF COOE

Fart-tlate i

datad L M m M i ^  
Sarvlcaa Aaaiataat 

IMe for providing
Poraotsal 
reaponalMe for providing 
qaamtji^ aorvicea to older

AppBcathmo avaSabla at the
Htmea, S12 W. 2Stb

DOMINO'S -Hiring Drivers 
Only. Apply at 1332 N. Hobart

LVN Charge Nurse needed part 
time, 
doff
dme, 11 p.at-7 a.m. oa a 2 on/ 

f schedale and FRN 3 pjit-ll
p.m. and 11 p.m.-7 a.m. Great 
D e l  ing ca
and meals Aimisbed.
ßirson at St. Ann's Nursing 

ome. Spur 293, off Hwy. 60-

)d. Apmy in 
B's Nurs

30 Sewing Machines

WE service an 
of sewing machines aad vacuum 
cksDCfS. SâBdcft Sewfag Ccaicr. 
214 N.Cayhr. 663-2383.

#1 SmwoMd OUnhomn OMt
Jerry Ledford, 848-2222

FOR Sale Tbikcys 1 gobbler 33 
11». and 1 hen. S30 both. 669-

Rvpwood
OkUnNmOekSplU 

Qdl 663-3368 7 7  Lhrogtock A  Equip.

WATERLESS Cookware. Home 
damonstratioa kind $393. Nor- 
iMlIy $993-$l 193.800421-7267

14 year old rerialered Palamino 
Stud, $l3iD0. Call 833-2827 or 
833-2773.

DKN1VKBS
MISai$330 I-S09488-34II 8 0  PMb Am I Supplies

CANINE and Feline groonring.
ANTIQUE Clock, also Orandfa 
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 6697916 Mter 3 pre.

SINGER 1996 new achool mod
ela. Serge finish. Heavy duty. 
Sews sIIk, jeans, leather. Mono-

Boarding. Science dku. Royie 
AMirel Hoapitri, <63-2223.

Oroomiiig and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Frt Salon 

6691410

S í > f  Î S i i ï l S Â
467-1771 Oreew'a Kennel
WANTED McDonald's 101 Dri- 
mations-Reward $3 certificate 
for lit of each toy turned in at 
Cicanne Comfora, 113 N. West

Dm  mid Cat Boaidmg 
Larne, clean runt

81)9669-0070

Lee Ann's Orooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660USED 486 Computer for sale, 

$300 up. 663-7448.
r̂ DDAYlfDO /'«urenErowftw ItA ^ lrerem m wMHbkienwre ww WBkaun^p

OAK, Locust, Walnut firewood Oroomiire Appointmcnlt, or do it 
mixed. $123 per cord. Stacked yourself with our professions! 
and delivered. 779-^77 Not long cquipmenL 669-FETS.

SANTA'S Helpers. AKC Cocker 
^ ^ ie s . 6 weeks old. Call 663-COMPUTER with Desk. Lou of 

Softwme. $200. 669-7768.

2 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart- 
■seats, 669-2981,669-9817.

99 Storage BuIhUasga
TWILA FISHER REALTY

663-3360

CLEAN I bedroom. Stove, re
frigerator. all bills paid. 669- 
3 ^ 663-3900 .

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sires 
663-0079,663-2430.

3 bedroom, I bath, garai 
trai heai/air. New carpet! 
1310WiUiston.663-9^

Bilfs Custom Campers 
930S.Hobmi 

PanqM,Tk. 79063 
806663-4313

raid green 
lerior, 4L000 miles, 
rsnty, $22,300.

gray in- 
iactory war-

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
121 W. WUkiYdki 669-6062

Lakaview Apartareats
2600 N.Hobmt 669-7682 

Honrs9-3:30 Monday-Mday 
I or 2 bedroom apartments

Yes Mb Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Ibsm Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

3 bedroom, brick. Dogwood, 
beauiifiilly decorated. Pampa Re
ally,Maiie,66S-4l 80,663-3^.

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Pans red Service

1990 Cadillac Sedan De Ville, 
with pay burgandy in-

lovlerior, I local 
miles, $10,900.

owner, 70,000

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
121 W. WilkiYilks 669-6062

115 IValler Park*

ALL BILLS MID  
nauislied or imAmdabed 

1R2BEDEOOMS 
Short Ibim Lease

lEHO 
669-9712

Courtyard Apartments I 
1031 N. SUMNER, 669

BAWStonme 
lOx 16 10x34

30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 3 ssilet out 

663-2903
COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 

663-2736

1993 Mercury Villager. Low 
mileage, 18,000 miles. Extended 
wmrenty. $ 17,000 663-0814

669-7275 669-1623

820 W. Kingsndn 669^3842

Pampa Really, Inc. 
3l2N.Oray 669-0007 

hltp://www.us-digllaLoom/home- 
wre

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Firsi Mornha Real 

Storm sbcliers, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,663-2430.

FOR Sale: Granny's Car 1979 
Buick Regal 79,000 ndles. $1800. 
Call (806)868-4331

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
Jhn Davidson 

Pampa Realty, Inc. 
669-1863.669-0007,664-1021

1987 SPECTRUM
$3006693141

116 MobBe Homes 121 lYucks

97 Furnished Houees

Coihbs-Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841
Bobbie Niabet Realtor

665-7037

NICE clean 2 bedroom honse, 
$275 phis deposit CaU 663-1193.

96 Unftirnlshed Houses
I and 2 bedrooms: 1213 Omland. 
701 N. West, 1000 S. WeUs. 669- 
3842,663-6138 REALTOR.

2 bedroom, carpeted, applianoes. 
$273 month, $130 de| -----depocil, 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870, 663-7322, 
883-2461.

LOVELY 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
double garage. Storage. Cellar. 
$730 monthly. $730 deposit. 
Lease. Jannic Lewis, 669-1221 
Action Realty

TOMuaical

50 BulkUng Supplies

WMIe Heure LnmbH-Ca
101 S.BallHd 669-3291

‘K m
R E A L T Y

1712 HOLLY LANE • The
^ IwredM brkfc oe bsaMl- 

ly Lare. 3-1 V4-2. IVo 
llviag alea«. Open dea-dlalag' 
kiichen. Palio wilh a viewt 
R«loc«l lo $79,900. MLS 3714

669-1221

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and uwd pianos. Sisrtina al 
$40 per month. Up lo 9 months of 
rem will apply lo purehase. ItV all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
MsMc. 663-1231.

l/2LU>rediaShreFet
663-3634

NICE, small 2 bedroom. Fenced, 
oook-top, oven, and refrigerator. 
$230 6 6 3 - ^

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

■ T O a r e n i m r aiCE
TO LEASE 

AppradmnMIy 4053 aq. R.

Frimt office 14x22 
Frtml raecpUon 12x18 
Open arm 24x40 
Compiata kUchan/
Hmm* « » —  13x24 
3 rmtioama (1 with Intrhus) 
Utility room 
IhcmtiwuBMnA 

Itntv or nnrklnc 
TbM Um ?D i3dl^ 4 0x lir  
Ideal for charch or larae 

m that needs plenty office 
Kc! Oniy $700 month. 

6694M1, <69-6973

ESTATE HOME 
For sale orioe Anther reduced for 
quick sale. 1319 N. Sumner. 3 
Mdroom/2 bath, central heat, 
dishwasher, washer d^er hook
ups. f  araae. (806) <63-3284. 
Sold ^  is”, cash lenna.

DauUawhla Rapo
Over 1300 sq. ft.
Only $399 mamh 
Sec at Oakwood Homes 
3300 Aasarillo Blvd. East 
Amarillo,T)i.
800-372-1491
192 noma 11.73 APa SlOaO dOM

1991 Red Fbid 1/2 ton 4x4.303. 3
speed. Runs good/Looks sharp! 
$8500. Conrider trade. 6692799

1996 Chevy Slepside. V-8, Low 
mileage. $I6,20(). 663-7493.

122 Motorcycles

FOR sale: 3*Sedroom, I bath in 
Lefbrs. Call Becky after 3. 833- 
2330.

■BcmThta*
Bay n Spedai New Home

1982 Yamaha 1100 and 1981 > 
Yamdia400. Call 663-4022.

No Paymerea Unti March, 1997 
Plus $301

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty. 6 6 9 1221

i$S00CmhBrefc 
CdITbdny! 

Oakwood Homes 
(800)372-1491

124 Tires it  Accessories

Henry Oruben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

6693798,669-(K»7,664-1238

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Poster, 665-8444.

120 Autos 126 Boats 8l Accessories

JoAmi Shackelfoid-Realior 
First Landmark Realty 

Plan with JoAnn 66S-7S9I

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. Hobwt 663-7232

Parker Bota ft Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pamps 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amwillo 339- 
9097. Mercfviier Dealer.

89 Wanted lb  Buy I bedroom bouse, newly remo-

QUICK Cash for workable ap-

Öiances, fiirniture, healers, eel. 
Í3-02S3,669-7462

deled, stove, refrigerator fur- 
idriied. 6696198,6696323

RETAIL or Office space. Hobert 
streeL Central heat and air. 1300 
plus feet Would divide. WiU re- 
modd to suit tmsnt, Action Real
ty <691221.

MOVING, Must tell. Nice 2 story 
borne. Owner will carry down 
paymenL 669-7192,6694673

NICE 2 bedroom with attached 
garage. Nice yard. Owner will 
any. 416 Powdl. 66S-484L

CULBEBSON-STOWERS 
Owvrolet-PDntiac-Buick 

OMCandlbyola 
803 N . Hobart 663-1663

3 Horsenower WdSing Motor, tike ' 
new wim only a few hours. 663r 
3368 after 3:30.

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
6690804.

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath trailer, 
1244 Farley. $273 month. $123 
deposiL 669-2233,669-1090.

3 bedroom, living/diiiing room, I

2 jet skit wilh trailer-gel extra 
emh for Christmas. Lynda-Book- 
er Transport, Monday-Friday 
806-638-9136 extenrion 305,8-3

bath, carpet, paneling, $300 
month, $100 deposit, 1019

LOCATTON 
3b«hDam. I V4balw. Ificely dw- 

led. New nonse buildkif. Wmci 
tofterer. Central heat and air. 
BxcelleM tiarter or retiree home. 
Cril lomn to lec. MLS 3783.

Biownii«. 6696973,6696881

NICE 3'bedroom, I bath home. 
CarootL $423 month. Shed Real
ty. 663-3761

95 Furnldicd Apartments

NEA CroBBWord P u z sle

ACROSS
1 Actor —  

KrMof-

6 FrsIgM

49 Tennis 
pisyre 
Iven —

53 H#re(Fr.)
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56 TsMStod

rto I iPuxiia

t  Aleo
12 Ownnrword
13 TV actor 

Ken —
14 Mrs. Perón
15 Type of 

eohtirink 
(2wde.)

17 PermN
1$

57 — beno
58 On-------

wNti(equel)
50 Meo —  

4ung
M  Author 

Zeiw —
51 Loeel
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The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertiS' 
ing which it in violation of the 
law. It it our belief that all 
rental properties advertised ia 
this newspaper are available on 
tn equal opportunity bneia.

NICE 3 bedroom, I bath, very 
clean, 1617 Hamilton, garage.

13fenced lock yred. 6696373

I and 2 bedroom duplex on North 
Gray. <69-9817

66&6S96«
*FiMaTlirul 

QdtW. amide „Broker
„Broker

S iíá
Q u e n t i n
Williams,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards. inc.
Selling P a m p a  S ince  1952
6 69 -2 52 2  • 2208 Coffee & P erryto n  Pkw y.

COFFEE • TWo bedroom home with good cloaet qwee. Central heu md 
ak, Uotree buiUii^ Kfeened back porch, «eel tiding for low maimenrec« . 
Single garage. MLS 3S66.
CHRISTY - Nice Ihne bedroom home whh 2 baliit, two Uvhif wcat arhh 
woodbuner, central heal aid air, dtniag aca. ditbwaiher, tingle ghrage- 
M LS38I4
COFFEE • Lou of room far a yoaag famiiy, 3 bedrooma, extra large 
■anet, I 3/4 btiha, central heal end ak. ringk garage. MLS 3S33. 
COS4ANCHE - Comer lol. makuenancc-fiee tiding on eavet, farami din
ing aaaa. 2 Hviag ateaa. rireplacc, 3 bedrooma. I 3/4 hatha, doable garage.

DmreU

JUn E0UAM» QM. O B

66922I4 Roberta Briib................ 6636I38
Debbie Wddleton.......... 663-2247
Bobble Sue Stephens.....6697790
Iris Strale Bkr............... 66^7«S0
BenatsCMUkr..............66VS667
NMaLTh READY ORI, CR3

■ iS ifcU ttl

.66SSS8S
.66S63M
.M943M
.8897790

I bedroom. Referenoes and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart- 
meno, 669-2981,66998I7.

19 Orippinq 
IndnuiMfit

21 Shorn b 
23 Unrein

thnotnr (sl.) 

DOWN

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starling at $363, 6

10 Abows
11 Owwl

35 Ata
, pooL Inundnr on she. 

Apartments i6  
$oibervUle,tö-7l49.
Caprock Ai 1601 W.

24 Shoo part
27 Naophyta 

Kind of tas20
32 AnMopa 
34 Pay — lo 

(roapocti 
Adof36
Harvuy —

37 DataeUva

1 Formar 
NYC 
mayor

2 Uha 
aday
In Juna?

3 ans--- a—a-viramM
WmSOW

4 Uaaaraaor 
8 Maydayl  ̂
• Baeral-

□raaaaa
18 Ewargraan 

ahnib
20 PoNMeian

!wda.) 
ifirato 

43 -o u t

DUPLEX Apartment, paneled. 
1006 E. Francis. Bills Paid. $273 

,663-4842

$8 Toward Iho 
oanlarof 

80 Tunaa
41 Tarmof 8 ------ out

42 Bkmlalhlng 
44 EquIpmanI 
46 BMdngdIah

22 AnMopa 
24 Small 

aculplurad 
figura 

28 PoiMit 
26 Breve an 

ttwldaal 
axamplaot 

28 Chicago 
■iFpon 

-M Curraney 
axohanga
pfWiliUlll

31 m  
33 Maha

' EFFICIENCY ApeftmcMs, I and 
2 bedrooms. Call 6634628

40 8pm 
47 Ona-apota

— not
80 CaWomia

effic ien c y , $183 month. Mils 
paid. Call 663-4233 after 3 or

LARGE I bedroom, tingle or 
couple, central hcat/alr, dltb- 
wreher. 663-4343.'

88
NMiniiiivfii

ROOMS for iwM. Showers, clesn, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
II« 1/2 W. Poster. 669-9113 or 
<699137.

1 r ~ n
12

15

IB

r T T

a r

53
5B
5U J

* W T T "

T T"

T7“

96 UuftirulBhad Apffi.
I bedroom, covered parking, 

indry, «69-8870, 663-7322, 
883-2461.
laus

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
nool, fireplaces, wasber/dryet 

>knps in 2 and 3 bethooiu. 
prock A 

Somerville,
Csprock Apartsienu. 1601 W. 

•“ ,^ 7 1 4 9 .

I N w V M
■ftu*

4M
uÊéê-im

■ WWd,GRLI

LEFORS INDEPF,NDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES 

ALL GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES AND SIMILAR TRUST FUNDS 
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31,19%

Cfta-
RJEVENUES:
Loari. InicrmMliaw. aid O u t-o f-S u u  
Stau Progtara Ravamiaa 
Fadani Program Ravaaaat 

Eachidng Ravanuat Fuariag Function 14 
Ravamtat CoUaatad far Fuedin| Fuaation 14 

Total Ravanuat

ooveKNMt.vTAL ru.vD T T re i THUTTFUHO»

3 0 0 -4 9 9 » 0 - J 99 «0 0 - 6 9 9  I 0 6 - S 09 S I0 - S 7* m 9 T
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Santa will be at CellularONE »'• .'ll,-••• î*#

W ''

Friday, December 20* t  
■ 2 p.m.-5 p.m.

& Saturday, December 21"
11 a.m.-3 p.m. and 4 p.m.-6 p.nL

Rebeshments will be 
served Saturday.

Come join bi the Holiday Spirit.

Hosted by Stacey Ramndng 
amf Pampa CSRs. ,

R a ste r for door prizes every hour

M o to ro la  S h o e b o x  B a g  W ith  B a tte ry
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CELLULARONE o f the Panhandle
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C a l l  T o d a y ! 1 “800~530“4335 authorized agents
1329 N. H o b a r t  • 669-3435 frank s true Value............................806-665-499(

Sales Representatives Ma’s Auto Sales................................. 806-665-711'
Stacey Ramming....................................... 662-0997 Larry Mangus............................................662-0126|
Randy Hendrick....................................... 662-0191 Ronnie Martin............................. ....... 806-664-2521
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